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MR, MMAH ffl THE CITY.’ wixaipBQ wiee^ets.PÂRHELL1SM AID CRIME, EXPROPRIA TION TOR ESPLANADE. THE HUMANITARIAN COS TERTIO*.G THS ABOUT THE CATTLE MARKET.THE COLLECTORS® PLUM. FAIRCaaadls* Mette» Welcome Ike*» fromletter» Bead at Ike rroperly Ceaimlttee 
Meeting leeterday.

There wu a meeting of the Property Com
mittee yesterday afternoon. Present Aid. 
Irwin (chairman), Hallem, Johnston, Boat, 
Pell», Gibb», Manghan, Galbraith, Boaatead,
Park Commissioner Chamber*, and City Com
missioner Coattworth.

Among the oommnnicatione wa* one from 
the 0. P. R. on the eubjeot of the water, lot» 
belonging to the Beard eetate. The letter 
wa* aa follow» :

Referring to the request which the oompnny 
h»» made to your committee for a lease of the 
•trip, 18 feet wide, of dice»lot»lying nexttothe

titled to the Iea»e from the city, has agreed to 
convey all her interest in thi* «trip (Including 
right of renewal) to the company, and to pay 
the ground rent on the same for the pwuoiMK. —Ï^*ïïïu-,‘S^”.«Ï«=.!ÏÏÏ S-

aarlgaia .raggasas ;
should now*«Mtle with the cfty. n«Jor tSi 
arrears of any rent that max become do* in

above stated. In this wey a large amount of 
money will be Immediately paid to the elty, 
and all arrears wiped out. Wearsw 
that this payment stoonld be made oa the basis 
of gd per foot frontage, the rental claimed by

her proposal to he carried out. Xou are aware^ of the complicated state In 
which the tide to these lota la. of 
the numerous claims, arrears of mortgage 
taxes, executions, etc., against the Bated 
estate, If your committee do not see their wy 
to granting onr request, we have no alter
native but to pay die compensation money, 
some |7S00, into court under the Railway Act, 
and thus obtain pur title to the property for the 
next 17 years. It will be necessary forth» elty 
and all creditors in this event to fyle their 
claims to this compensation, and the money 
will be divided by the court among them. This 
will entail long and expensive references to the 
Master's office and occasion needless delay and 
expense by contests between creditors. We 
have thought it well to pot the matter dednlte- 
ly before you prior to taking final action, and 
will be glad if you will allow us an opportunity 
of appearing before your committee et its next 
meeting and discussing the matter.

Mr. W. E. McMurcby was on handler the 
O. P. B. and spoke at some length. The mat
ter was finally referred to a sub-committee 
composed of Aid. Beef, Galbraith and 
Bous teed, to report es soon as possible.

A further application by the 0. F. B. 1er 
the expropriation of the property formerly oc
cupied by J. B. Smith A Co, on the Esplanade 
was referred to the City Solicitor.

Me ! far Merry England t
Park Commissioner Chambers was granted 

leave of absence to visit England, and 9300 
was voted him to purchase any fancy plants be 
may see on his travels.
West Tarent» Junction's Water Supply.
The committee adjourned after appointing a 

subcommittee to report upotk^Bhet 
Junction’s application for permission 
water main through High Park.

AM. rraaklaad Cive» Ml» Tisw» en Its 
nullability.

A. Tight «Mag an Between the Canadian
PactBe and the Med River Valley Mead.
Wnnurna, Oou 17.—A large number of per

sons left on the Knights of Pythias excursion to 
Pembina, over the Red River Valley Railroad 
to-day.
_ A great fight between the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the Red River Valley Railway is 
going on. The latter have put an engine on 
the track in front of the Portage crossing which 
must be removed before farther work can be 
done.

An official communication states that the 
grain standards will be fixed by inspectors at 
Winnipeg and Port Arthur.

It is stated that the Chicago and Milwaukee 
road are seeking to enterManltoba.

John McDonald, a odhduotor, charged with 
criminal assault on a 6-year-old girl, 
milled for trial at the assise*
JL'Iaiprlnaerle deaerate
Monthkxl, Ool 17.—J 

granted a motion for an order to wind up the 
aflblra at L’Imprimerie Générale, The motion 
w»e.presented at the Instance of the New Eng
land Paper Company, who are creditors to the 
amount of about 13000, and H. Godin was ap
pointed provisional liquidator. The total 
liabilities are in the vicinity of 130.000, and the 
company claim assets of *40,000. 1» Minerve 
and La Presse are both published by the com
pany, but they will in nowise be affected by the 
order to wind up.

•Vrr ike Mae—Tiret Day’s Delags. SOM
Til» twelfth annual meeting of the American 

Humane Society commenced yesterday 
ing in the Amphitheatre of the Normal School 

The following delegates were present :
Prank B. Pay, Boston : K. Fellows, Jenkins, 

5*7.?,ork i George H. Smith. Philadelphia; V. 
T. Atkinson. Milwaukee, Win: R. D. White- 
bead, Milwaukee ; H. B. Williams, president 
Vermont Humane Society? Charles Alexander, 
president Montreal 8. P. C, A.; G. liuraford, 
tearotary Montreal society ; Mrs. C. B. 8tod- 
Sfi and Mis* Elizabeth t'nrrar, Rochester, 
N. Y.; Charles Block. Henry MoLaren, Mrs.

Mrs. Richard Thompson and 
dite M. McLaren, delegatee from the 8.P.O.A.; 
tav.JameaJ.JBoKert, Ottawa, Onl, Mrs. Helen 

• Varrand, Port 'Huron ; Erastus Burnham, 
of Cincinnati and Mise Burnham ; W. H. Gard
ner., Centrovuie, Mloh.; Edmund Webeter, 
Philadelphia; W. R.Brook, J. H. Pearce, Rev. 
Canon Dumoulin; Dr. J. GeorgeHodgjna, J. J, 

4 era"tt’
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ME PRODUCES STAT1STICIAE JOBS- 

STOP’S LETTER
Aid. Frankland has some very pronounced 

view» about the Western Cattle Market and 
its suitability for the requirements of the 
trade and the publia The World interview
ed him yesterday" on the subject end secured 
tome interesting information on the matter at 
issue “I do not think,” said the Cattle Bing, 
“that the people of Toronto thoroughly 
understand this question of the west
ern cattle market. We have room on 
ithe present site for a supply market 
for » city ten times the size of our* but the 
trouble with ours is that it is allowed to be 
used not only as a sales market, but also as a 
subie or lair where the animals can remain 
for a week at a time.

»M TIMES’ CBAROES AGAINST IBM 
IRISH LEADERS.

WEST YORK AED VAUGHAN SOCIE
TIES’ PALL SHOW.

WHO WILL GET IT?-THE PRESS’ 
MANY VOICES.

morn-

And Is neezed That a Conservative W* 
Official Should Stand Bp f#S 

Me Is en Hie Way I» Shant 
In Mnskoka.

Mr. Erastus Wiman, of Staten Island, K# Y»» 
the Chief Apostle of Commercial Union, antr« 
ed In Toronto yesterday morning en route toi 
Trading Lake, Mnskoka, where he will spend a 
month in shooting. Ho went immediately to 
the Roesin House, where lie wee joined at lunch
eon by Hon. Win. McDougall, with z whom he 
spent the rest of the day; most of the time ai 
the bedside of the Hon. William's i^ed mother 
whoistinngeroualy ilL .

The World found Mr. Wiman in a NOPf-hern 
Railway sleeping car at the Union Station, el 
11 o'clock Inst night arranging tor his berth* • 
Mr. Wiman said ne Was on hie way to Trading' 
Lake to put in his annual shooting, lie was ac
companied by Mr. Wilbur C. Matthews, man
ager of Dun, Wiman Sc Co., and would be 
joined in a few days by live friends from New 
York. They expect to reach Huntsville this 
morning, and to-night they hone to be in camp 
with Mr, Wiman's eldest aon,Mr.W. D wight Wt* 
man, who has been there for some days. Mr. 
Wiman said that he and hie friends have 
hunted about Trading Lake tor 20 seasons.

“1 have come on ahead of my friends, said 
he “ because of the illness of the Hon Mr. 
McDougall’s mother, who has been a second 
mother to me. She is one of the salt of this 
land. Her husband was one of the first settlers 
away up Y.nge-street upon a farm near Eglln- 
ton. Mrs. McDougall was one of nine daugh
ters and was born 84 years ago in Lachuia 
Ottawa, and was the first white child carried 
up the Lachute.”

Mayo» Clarke, Aldermen and iCttlseek At» 
toad— A Wet tor bnt the Pn Vndamp- 
ened—The Banquet— The Village and 
Its Scenes.

The West York and Vaughan Agricultural 
Societies' tall show is annually visited by hun
dreds of Toronto’s magnates and citizens, and 
yesterday the special G.P.R. train that left the 
Union depot was crowded with citizens.
among whom _____ _

of,M*J°r Clarke, who was accompanied by 
The Mayor, the city aldermen 

wUhwïeir ,friend* occupied a special car. Just 
«°10 Wood bridge can hardly be 

understood, except by those who “take it in." 
ÎS.1? ^°^tom thac-decadee have strengthened

ItiTW tT’M
J***.,® Severe blow—a blow the village hr » 
hardly yet recovered from; but it still lias f. 
ill?*î® ?nd hopes. Wooabridge o. 
S“ °lode*.t|y in the valley of the mun-

SwSif
olnabS’lj ^*“le “pbre. pointing upward from a

!^rioutoïi{,5&t,edb3r * rich '"rounding

liLHlllAhS!1 Wotk« band, the Tor- 
wÏÏum Mayor ularke, N. Clarke
or K B-. Sheppard, afler the arrival
wiiuiTww*1??*1 *° th« office of Secretary 

^'7 wer« derked with blue 
fnnoLiï^ff?06 end tïen teked to exercise their 
Vint^ iS foaoection with some seven year 

^8,?how wae not favored with fair 
tilk Pattered down on theirESroH f “Udfol°^ ^

M?ck’ convenient sheds and a Sï^Ly^taThere waV htrga crowd elbow-
tTAs:*horae rlnK and

best show of horses the fair Stooe thiJ2Uttf outi»la the egricultnral close 
m«tiv 80 *nLrlla The cattle.

2fi!“ ®°a Herefords, were
11,6 number of sheep 

mil. leer the quality of the ani-
ÏL“.hiKh. The poultry exhibit was 

keeping with the importance 
?mî5f SÏÏW hint Butter reform has
fi™ d.YH"t,y°rk anA fro"» the townships' 
w^^'fîîhit.here»,î?,e 87 entries. The fruit 
to IRi.1*1®, vegetables were equal
The Toronto’s Great Industrial.g* yS*vrudgh.«r

ogtrast to the box-pattern quilt of pink and 
harmoaious magenta and green 
°i olden years. The work they 

,'howed that the wives 
f ,fcif.UShter*^fthe farmersareleeplng pace 
J° t^!i™aeparSSenu tvlth the edvaucement of 

,hL a™.15ere wa* I1'.6”1! of diversion. 
In the horse ring were horses driven by 
men who would jockey, end who drove the 
Jodftte to desperation and the spectators to pro- 
htefty- There was a big crop of takirs-jeweKy,

many diversions tor the celebrating youth of 
the country.

The aftornoon closed with a banquet at the

MoCnlla, M. P., H. H. Dewart, T.N. WaUtoJ
b3mJc inmY™6” Barton.
Bel land ex-Ald-lOlllohamp. and Crocker. E,

w%
ShMe'S&a^dT^.SSE' J" wm*D- 

‘«Mfaïdfe SSTrf r™bj

to by Mr. Shortt and Rev. Father Egan; 
Farmers and Cemmeroa responded to by 
Messrs. Morphy and Reaman. After the ban
quet a concert, under the anspioee cf the 

*“ld “d wouad up

tltefitest nationalist» Alleged I» he Guilty 
et Timms-Sedition, Assassination and 
Violence—Sixty-five Members tfrarils- 
■sen* Included In the Arraign usent, 7

New You, Oct 17.—A London despatch 
to The Sun says The Times’ charges against 
the Irish patriot» were furnished in full to 
Parnell's solicitors yesterday. Appended i( 
the eut et the charges made and the particu
lars as demanded by the special commissioner. 
The names of members of Pad lament against 
whom charges and allegations are made are set 
out in the schedule. The members of Parlia- 

t mentioned were members of the oouspir- 
•er and organisation hereafter described and 
took part in the woric end operations thereof, 

$F * 4Hlt.lhe luiusW»ds« of its character, object
and made of action. From and including the 
Fear 1879 there Hive existed societies known as 
"The Irish Land League/' 'The Irish Nation- 
*1 hfind League and the Labor and Industrial 
HTnitt/* •« jit Ladies' Land League,” 
''The Ladies’ Irish Land League and 
the Labor and Industrial Union," “ The 

——National League and Affiliated Societies of 
' Greet Britain and America,” all forming one 
ooonèoted and oootinuous organization. The 
ultimate object of the organisation was to 

bliah the absolute independence qf Ireland 
as » separate nation. With a view to effect 
this, one of the immediate objects of the said 
conspiracy or organisation wu to promote 
agrarian agitation against the payment ot 
agricultural rents, thereby securing the co
operation of tenant farmers of Ireland end at 
the same time the impoverishment and ulti
mate expulsion from the country of Irish 
landlords, who were stifled the English gam- 
eon. Aotiou was taken to organize a system 
of coercion and intimidation in England, 
which waa sustained and enforced by boycot
ting end the commission of crimes and out
ragea The organization was actively engaged 
In the following matters :

The Charges.
L The promotion of and Inciting to commis

sion of crimes and outrages, boycotting and

1 The collecting and .providing of fundi to 
be used, or which it waa known were need for 
the promotion and payment of persons engaged 
In commission of crimes and outragea boy
cotting and intimidation.

A The payment of persons who assisted in. 
were affected by, or accidentally or otherwise 
were Injured in the commission of such crimes, 
outrages and acta of boycotting end intimida- 
Ron.

A The holding of meetings and procuring to 
be made of speeches inciting to the commis
sion of crime and outragea Boycotting end ln- 

(Some ot the meetings referred to, 
which were attended by members of Parlia
ment, with approximate dates and place of 
Meeting are given in schedule heieto annexed.)

A The publication and dissemination ot 
Mwspaper and other literature inciting to. end 
approving of, sedition and the oomaOui 
Brima outragea boycotting, and intimidation, 
particularly The Irish World, Chicago Citizen, 
Boston Pilot, Freeman’s Journal United Ire
land, Irishman. Nation, Weekly Newa Cork 
Daily Jerald, Kerry Sentinel Evening Tele- 
if f'MTifi- 811*0 Unammon.

6. Advocating resistance to law and consti
tuted authorities, and impeding the detecting 
and punishment of crime.

7. The making of payments to, or for persons 
who am guilty or supposed to be guilty ot com
mission of Crimea outragea endaets of boy
cotting and intimidation tor their defence, and 
to enable them to escape from justice, and 
for the maintenance of such persona and their

The latest fin Dit Is That Mr. Small, *. R, 
Has Secured the Prise—The Tips of the 
Papers- Which or The* Will Prove 
Correct ? .

Aid. Franklaiffi fs the authority for the state
ment that Mr. John Small, IS. P* lathe man 
who will have the Collectorshlp plum, and that 
the appointment has already been made, but 
will not be gazetted for some time. He bases 
his assertion on the strength of a telegram 
received by him yesterday morning from 
Ottawa.

■mien
■li

41s. Eb towered the stalwartwas com

te be Weai* Up.
udge Loranger hasi What They Me In the Did Country.

“Now in England they have » different 
method. In London they show 4000 head of 
cattle on no more land than we have here, bnt 
you must consider that it is purely a sales 
ynarket and nothing more. It opens at 6 in 
thé morning. At 8 in the afternoon a bell 
rio^s, and the moment that sound is heard 
every animal is to be taken out and located 

Then the • market id

One Way ef Making Peace.
The talk ot superannuating Surveyor Dongle» 

is again floating In Custom House drelea It Is 
whispered that the Government will adopt this 
course, and tender Mr. F. D. Berwick the poet. The Delegates Welcomed.

, On behalf el Iha-Toronto Humane Society, 
Mr. W- B. Brook, who presided, welcomed 
the aelegatex The eivio deputation was 
then introduced, the members being Aid. 
Fraokland, Acting Mayor; Alderman Mc
Millan, and City Clerk Blevins. They wel
comed the delegates on behalf of the City 
JjqunciL Alderman Frankland said, from his 
knowledge as an extensive cattle dealer, the 
great improvement in the treatment of ani
mals was due to the work of Humane societies. 

Resolutions ef «ssisleies.
A committee was appointed to draft a resolu

tion touching on the death of Vice-President 
Henry Bergh of New York and Mr. John 
Ayres of Boston, Mass.

Toronto Society, presided. The Secretary’s 
report recommended increased endeavours to 
extend the work of Humane societiex to 
spread a knowledge of their principlex and 
the distribution of suitable literature, 
dresses to scholan, greeter use of the press 
and other agencies. The election of water- 
troughs and drinking fountains was «Iso re
commended.

The Treasurer’s report was reed and re
ferred to the Auditing Committee. It showed 
that the income wee 91416, the expenditure 
91297. balance in hand 9119.

Reports Prom Near and Par.
Reports were then reed from the Rochester 

Humane Society, St Clair County Humane 
Society, Women's Branch of the Pennsylvania 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani- 
malx New Hampshire Humane Society. The 
New York Society for Prevention of. Cruelty 
to Children dealt with about 6000 oases of al
leged cruelty to children, secured over 1800 
conviction* of parents end others for cruel 
usage of children. Since the society was es
tablished over 87,000 cases had been taken up. 
The Pennsylvanians have two sooietiex That 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Anim.ls 
dealt with 11,000 oasex 

The next report was from the Brooklyn 
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Chil
dren. The Massachusetts Society for Pre
vention of Cruelty to Children dealt 
with 1700 cases. Wisconsin Humane 
Society reported that the existence of 
the society had tended to greatly reduce 
all kinds of cruelty. The Metropolitan Socie
ty for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animalx 
Ottawa reported that Lady Stanley had ac
cepted the Presidency of the Ladies’ Society. 
The Canadian Society for the Prevention of 

The Pire ilaa Committee Risen* the Gruelty to Animalx Toronto, reported over 60 
Interest!.» SehieeX prosecutions, with 68 convictions. Numerous

The Fire and Gas Committee met yeetenfcy J
afternoon, there being present Chairman Shaw ton Societv reported to a similar effect. The 
and Aid. Piper, St Loger, Ritchie, Drayton, Buffalo Humane Society reported that 
Frankland, Galbraith, Msughan, Doddx t8ey had 24 ministers who preached
Swait, and Chiefs Ashfield and Ardagh. Ü!?0"J" 5Î, the •ooiety'? o0"

A Bnmrlse. lecte, that 130 policeman were honor-
F£ierwLero^
T°n“hb6r,hh.r rooommeadation from Chddron X^-Ld”thaTri^r iu

assistant,as the duties of fau offioe^re getting ™tmi*oFcràlîy V"ChilXn8^7^  ̂
too muoh for one man. The communication . iaooe<dal ye*r’» work. The Albany dounty 
was a decided sur prise tommy of the mem- Society reported dealing with the casés of over 
l”7v»bo b,adkBown ,n.°‘hmf .i‘ha ”hem* 380 children and thé establishment of a 
“iM meeting. Children’» Homx
.AW; <?“£lam71 ,.'L,‘roBK to™"11;* A number of reports were left over till
K&^in1dhM.*n^r^; *6 Y"* *"**'*»• *»d 'he Convention adjourned 

he wanted this kind of thing stopped. ^
Aid. Frankland said be could not 

use there was in having two officers in the 
same department. If he believed what hit 
his constituents told him, be would have to 
confess that it was only a delicate attempt to 
shelve Chief Ashfield. who was said to be get
ting too old for his duties 

Aid. Galbraith said it was his opinion that 
the office for which an assistant was wanted 
furnished work forgone good man and perhaps 
scarcely that. Either Chief Ashfield waa fit 
for the work or he wa» not. If he was not, let 
him be superseded and another man lake his 

■place. He came to the Council honeetly in
tending to do hie duty, and be could not 
therefore support the recommendation. He 
had no doubt that the members favoring the 
recommendation were actuated with the high
est feelings but he could not vote with them.
He understood that Chief Ashfield was well 
enough off, and if so he could retire in com
fort.

At this moment it was discovered that the 
whole matter had been referred to a sub-com
mittee and that it had not reported, and until 
it did so the committee proper could not dis
cuss it legally. This dosed the subject for 
the present, and McGowan will have to wait a 
little longer before he gets the coveted appoint
ment.

reserving the collectorshlp tor Mr. Small, 
it is hoped the friends of both parties will be 
satisfied and peace reign supreme.
A Mae# Between the Minister ef Casts 
and Mr. Small—Mr. Fey's strong <lal*x 

Prom Thé 7W«3-Canadian.
An hour after the finding of Collector Pat

ton’* lifeless body the wires were working 
briskly between Ottawa and Toronto, trans
mitting the "daims” ot several prominent 
politicians on the dead man’s shoes. In this 
connection several names have been mention
ed. Among these are the Hon. J. B. Robinson, 
Mr. John Small, M.P..>Mr. F. D. Berwick, and 
Mr. A. R. Boa well ; but of the fom\ the Mem
ber tor East Toronto is assigned a* first choice, 
with Mr. Berwick a good second : Provided 

Customs does not retire 
Cabinet end appoint himself to the 

vacant berth. This is not improhahix as the 
"Ïambe” are getting tired of Brother Bowel], 
who hax they say. been long enough at the 
trough, and ahould no* make way for some 
other brave—for, say. Brother N. Clerk* Wal
lace, who has had an eye on the Belleville 
man’s bucket for many a day.

It will then, we think, be a race between the 
Minister of Customs and Mr. Small, H the 
Orange Influence—and it la all-powerful with 
Sir John Meodonald—prevails in squeezing Mr, 
Bowell out of the Cabinet Best Toronto will 
not be opened till the general elections come 
on; but if the “dd man ” plays possum with 
his pato, and talks “ expediency,” the Minister 
of Customs will remain in bis department a 
while longer, and Mr. Small will drop into the 
Custom House. In that event a new election 
In the constituency named will be necessary^ 
and this contingepoy is already engaging the 
attention of thff ‘'heelers.” Of course the 
Orangemen are to the fore—for It is meet that 
a city whose municipal affairs they control, 
should also be subject to them in all that re
lates to its representation in Parliament, 
Therefore they are early in the field, with his 
Worship Mayor Clarke carrying the ensign of 
the Boynx They could hardly pick ont of their 
ranks a more eligible candidate; nor one better 
calculated to look after the interests of the

Wll
IUKB

somewhere else.[CHOI thoroughly cleansed of the filth accumulated 
during she day, and ia ready for the next sales 
day. The antinala not sold at the close of the 
maijket find accommodation in lairs or stalls 
adjacent to the market and run by private 
individuals. In Liverpool the market opens 
at 6 and closes at 5, and in Manchester opens at 
6 and closes at 6. As in London, when the 
hour of shutting up comes round, every animal 
must be taken out.

ÎYhat the Corporation Might Do.
"1 hold that the market in the West end is 

quite large enough tor all|requirements if the 
Corporation in its wisdom will make it a mar

ly and simply and put a stop to the 
stabling nuisance. It is this that causes all 
the |rouble, makes the market dirty and accu- 

the manure. The city should forbid 
this ^tabling of cattle ifi the market and give 
permission for people who might wish to estab
lish lairs or stalls tor the accommodation of 
cattle in the vicinity of the market to do so. 
You would soon see plenty established and 
the market large enough for the purposes for 
which it was established.

Me Favors a Larger Market.
“Everybody knows that something will 

have to be done in the future towards thé es
tablishment ot a new market but it must not 
be a petty one. The city will have to provide 
60 acres at least. Yon will have to consider 
where you will have your abattoir or killing 
place and other adjuncts to /a good market. 
An abattoir is a necessity, as it will do away 
with the presence of private slaughter-houses 
all ever the city, and consequently make the 
health of the city better. However, the pre
sent market with the adoption of the sugges
tion! I have made, will be large enough to 
supply the wants of Toronto for the next 
five rears, and at the expiration of that time 
I think the city will have made up its mind to 
look]up a new site.”

mite runner of America, 
ir Tout Frotti Gum for 

very benwttclal when 
uth moist. Bold by aB 
cento

The OreeuahleM Extradition Case.
Buffalo, Oct. 17.—John Greenfield, who Is 

wanted at Peterboro for committing a murder
ous assault on a policeman, waa brought before 
Commissioner Fairchild to-day, and the papers 
in connection with his extradition were com
pleted and will be sent to the Secretary of State 
to-morrow. The commissioner sayi that there 
D little doubt that extradition will be granted.

The Dank Statement.
Ottawa, Oct. 18—The bank statement tor 

September has just been Issued. The paid up 
capital has been increased $83,991, being at pre
sent $60.210,288. The bank notée in circulation 
reached $32,913,526;—an increase of $2,464.711. 
Since last month the Dominion Government 
deposits increased $1,013,919—an Increase of 
about $90,000. The amount due from American 
banks Is 123.120,677-» reduction of SI.396,968. 
A reduction is shown in overdue bills not

tkfttii
>r m

that the Minister of 
from the

Johnston on Wiman.
** What have yon new regarding the all im

portant political question of Commercial 
Union I” was asked Mr. Wiman.

“There Isnothiugvery new,"said Mr, Wiman. 
as he settled himself back in his sont* *T have 
nothing new to say, but I wish The World, 
which has been rather hard on me, would pub
lish this." And he drew from his pocket a 
printed slip, headed, “Mr. Wiman's Course: 
some pertinent remarks from The Pom inion 
Statistician." The letter is addressed to The 
Ottawa Journal by Mr. Georgo Johnston. “ I 
never met Mr. Johnston." said he, “but fbr a 
few minutes on board a train recently, and be 
gave me this, of which I had several copies * . 
printed." This is the matter :

FOI eat of thes svra
Is Bifide ket

th«
la* 111ad-

specially secured. Total assets, 8251.024,434,
»

To Be Sent
New York, Oct. 17.—Among the Immigrant

to MU «race.

arrivals on the steamship Spain to-day was
Editor Journal : Mr. Erastus wiman has been rather 

hardly dealt with by the press of his native country. 
Senators Sherman and Morgan, and, in fact, almost all 
the Senators of the United States Senate have Imbibed 
the curious notion that Canada wants to be annexed to 
the United States—in fact, pants to be. Joined 
to her .neighbors In a close political union. Mr. 
Wiman, whose head on this point is level,haa been fight
ing this notion for a long time. * * * He 
circulated far and wide a statement of his views. In or
der to bring pressure upon the Senate to abandon its 

lending official action in the d 
for the displacement of the 
11 the substitution of the fit

» party of destitute men and women, who had 
been sent over here by the Duke of Bucking
ham, Work was slack on the other side and the 
Duke was appealed to with the above result. 
Some were sick and none had money, so the 
whole party will be returned to HU Grace on 
Saturday»

i other 
; CHIBh 
t Velvet

Snday Sefceel Workers at films»tea.
Kingston, Oct. 17.— At to-dey?s session of 

the Ontario Sunday School Association Mr. 
Wm, Johnston ot Belleville spoke on “Disorder, 
iu Causes and its Cnrex” “The Sabbath 
School as a Factor in onr National Life" wee 
the subject of aa excellent paper read by Mr, 
F, F. Froetof Smith's Falla

idea of reconnu
of negotiations foi 
flag in Canada, and

antagonism in Canada to all Diana for ctoeer trade 
relations with the United States. He did 
He telegraphed all over Canada what waa being 
done in secret conclave at Washington, ex- 
peeling to evoke each an expressing of feeling 
as would effectually deter the Senate com
mittee from prosecuting the Sherman scheme any 
further. Before, however, the press of Canada hee 
had opportunity to exprew their opinion about tbe 
game that waa In progress In Washington, Wiman's 
arguments had begun to tell upon the, 
mil tee. Sherman weakened, and flnallj 
to Wiman that the scheme for polit" 
dropped, and would not bo pressed this 
means that It is abandoned indefinitely.

Surely in the part which Mr. WimaflM 
there ia nothing to arouse Canadian: ire i 
• * * Canada has not so many friend» In 
that she can afford to treat Mr. Wtman'e kindly, well- 
meant exertions In her behalf with contumely. * • • 
As a Canadian 1 cannot let attacks anon the beet frlehd 
Canada has In the United States pasi without entering 
my protest, • • • Geobub Johnson,

Ottawa, Oet 4.
Just then the engine's whistle tooted and Mr. 

Wiman started on hia pleasure tour, not, how
ever, before mentioning that he considered Mr. 
Johnson’s letter as rather significant, oemiug 
from an employe of the Conservative Dominion 
Government. ! /

brethren. /
But what will those ConserratiTes who are 

Catholics say to this systematic greed of the 
Orange wing of the party 1 If justice were 
done our oo-religioniste one of the Parliamen
tary dlrlslous ofthidcity would be placed at 
their disposal, and they would have a re pro- 

tative of their own body in the Federal 
ouse. We know aérerai Catholic Cdnaerva- 

men of standing and ability—who have 
for many rears spent their time and means in 
the interest of the Conservative party; but 
when the day of nomination arrived, they were 
either forgotten or ignored. Why ie the Catholic 
Conservative thus thrown overboard! 
of the innate bigotry of the Orange organization, 
which throttles the Consorvatire party, and 
which will yet work that party’s ruin. Take 
the case, for examplx of Mr. J. J. Fey. Q.C. 
A more worthy citizen we have not in onr 
midst; nor is there in the Conservative party 
one who has worked so faithfully and unselfish
ly. Why ie he not remembered when a Parlia
mentary vacancy accurst It he has not been 
forgotten because ot his creed, let the Coneerva- 

of this city give earnest of that construc
tion of their conduct by nominating Mr. Foy 
for East Toronto, should Mr. Small retire,
Jeha Small for the Celleetershtpt «eerge 

Tell Blaeketeck for Bast Tarent».

of West 
reason ottimide tion.

liibet-
coaSU would

from proeecThe Kaiser at Naples.
Naples, Oct. 17.—Emperor William launched 

the Ironclad Cattails Mare at mid-day in 
the presence of King Humbert and in 
view of the united fleets and thousands 
of spectators In the afternoon the Emperor 
reviewed the Italian fleet and received an 
Imperial salute from the fleets in the harbor. 
The weather is superb.

ng the Sh

Toronto 
to Iffiraon of So" L. Jfi. Meyers, cbemplen 

■aye: I have been usine your 
tite ptot six months end find it 
runnfcig, as it keep# the mo 
dragynce end confectioners, fe

AOTJV4 FROM OSGOODS HALL.

A Toronto Company—Appeal* to be 
To-day-Hurry Webb's Rolnle.

The Toronto Portable Gae Co.'s case was 
again adjourned tor a week by the Chancellor, 
ponding a settlement.

Judge Robertson site to-day to hear the 
wing appeals : Blackley ▼. Kennedy, 

Ferguson ▼. Ferguson, Brockville W. & & By. 
T. Jones.

Before the Chancellor yesterday 
tioned Gooderham v. Traders' Bank, 
motion on behalf of the plaintiff to continue an 
injunction in the Harry Webb failure restrain
ing the bank from realizing on mortgages and 
other securities held by them against the in
solvent estate. Judgment was reserved Is the 
matter.

tiv1
grocers, corner of King and Jarvls-etreeti. 10 lb», tea 
and upwards at wholesale prices. Also s call Is solicit- 
ed at their vaults, 165 King east, where the choicest 

■ of fine whiskys, wine, Ac* are selling at re-
. ** r 1 UnitedBecauseMarriage ef am Dttawa Journalist.

Ottawa, Oct. 17.—Mr. Wm. J. Cuzner. who 
has been connected with The Citizen for 
some time and Ie well known In Journalistlo 
circles, was married this morning to lira 
Egleson, widow of the late James Kgleeon.

•tes Tang Missing.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Oet. 17.—Mrs. Fong 

Tang left for New York to-day. Fong Tang 
said he was to return to Toronto, but has not 
been seta since his wife's departure.

So!?«s
%

ANOTHER NSW OFFICIAL*
OH

f

8S^It^ls ^charged and^alleged that ^members
proved, and by^thelr acts amd"conduct led 
people to believe they approved of résistance 
So law and the commission of arises» and out
rages and acts of boycotting and intimidation, 
when committed in furtherance of the objects 

" resolutions of said societies, and that per- 
who engaged in the commission of such 

Crimea outragea and acta would receive the 
■apport and protection of sold societies end of 
their organization and influence. Acte and 

;gemdnct specially referred to are as follows;

itou- tiveeof
■Î. was men- 

It was a The Queen's •wa. '
The Quota’s Own Rifles hod their weekly 

parade last night, marching to Mom Park 
under Col, Allan’s command. The presentation 
of the prizes won at the recent battalion match 
will take place et the Armory to-morrow nighti 
when Lieut,-Gov. Sir Alexander Campbell and 
Mise Madolre Campbell will make the preaen-

An Entire Family Fattened.
Ellsworth, Wix, Got. 17.— The entire 

family ot Obel Olson, residing near here, were 
poisoned yesterday. One child Is dead and tbe 
others are daageroasl£ ni. Fool play is

!
The Globe; It la tbe common opinion that 

Mr. John Small, M.P., will succeed the late Mr. 
Patton as Custom» Collector at Toronto. Mr. 
gmaU’s.moatYqnnidabla opgmeta laMx.FJl 
Barwick, nut it is awiitw mat Mr. oar wick is 
wlthoutbope in the success of hie own candida
ture. Then It Mr. Small is lobe made Collector 
there is to be a vacancy in East Toronto for the 
Commons, and there ie a good deal of specula
tion as to who will be the Conservative candi
date. The name of Mayor Clarke ie freely 
mentioned in - this connection and there 
are whispers at intervals of Mr. Walter 
8. Lee and Mr. A. R. Boswell. Next 
to Mayor Clarke, however, the most popular 
name Is that of Mr. Geo, Tait Blaeketock. 
If the vacancy should soon occur, and that is 
doubtful, it is very likely Mr. Blackstook would 

It Is generally thought 
that Mr. Clarke has his eye on the Commons, 
but just now he has a higher honor in the 
Mayoralty with a practical certainty of a second 
term, and besides there is an attempt making 
to get a strong representation of young blood at 
Mr. Meredith’s beck in the next Provincial 
elections with a view tea vigorous young men’s 
campaign in the country, it ie also to be re
membered that were the Mayor to seek the seat 
for the Commons he would have to resign his 
seat in the Legislature, and a double contest 
would be precipitated. It seems more likely, 
therefore, that Mr. Clarke will hold his seat in 
the Assembly and take a second term as Mayor, 
and with him ont of the field. Mr. Blackstook 
will probably be the etrongeet candidate for the 
Tory nomination. Mr. Blackstook is a clever 
speaker and has done a great deal for his party. 
It is true he has sustained three or four defeat* 
but leaving partisanship asldx it is no disgrace 
to be defeated In the fights that Mr. Blackstook 
has made, and his defeats ought rather to tell 
in his favor before any convention of Conserva
tives. The same arguments apply to a Reform 
candidate who fights hard battles for his party 
even if he be unsuccessful. In view then of 
hie service and ability it is rather probable that 
Mr. Blackstook will be the Conservative can
didate for East Toronto, and it la 
settled that Mr. Small will capture 
torship.

and j

.
day will fnrnttli six exciting’ h BnCheap Fnr-ilned Clrcnlurx

Fee evening wear, or.for carriage driving 
there is nothing as comfortable or as cheap as 
» fur-lined wrap. Dineen, on the oernsr of 
King and Yooge-etroetx has a large quantity 
just imported in all the beet lining»—grey 
squirrel, grey rabbit, etc,,a!ao a let of samples 
of German made silk dolmans trinuned with 
fur; all different patterns. Will be sold very 
cheap. Dineen has a large assortment ef 
beaver and otter capex muff* storm collars 
and cuff* long bear akin and other fine boax 
All far» aS the very lowest wholesale price» 
for cash.

Decided Ie Agitate.
Rome, Oct. 17.—Acting on the advice ef Ital

ian and foreign clericals the Pope has decided 
to Instruct the btahope throughout the world 
to coptinue to agitate for the restoration of the 
temporal power of the Pope.

Speelfiemttenx
S. They attended meetings of said societies 

and other meetings at various pieces and 
made speeches ana caused and procured 
speeches to be made Inciting to the commis- 
atoa at crime, outrage, boycotting, and intimi
dation,

10. They were parti* to and cognizant of the 
payment of moneys for purposes above men
tioned. and aa testimonials or rewards to per
rons who had been convicted, or were notor- 
touttjr guilty of orimw or outrag* or to

that crimes, out- 
and Intimidation 

speech* at meet
ings they expressed no bona fids disapproval or 
publie condemnation, hut on the contrary con
tinued to be leading and active members of 
Mid sooieti*. and to subscribe to their fonda

IL With each knowledge as aforesaid, they 
eon tinned to he intimately associated with the 
officers of the same societiex 
fled from justice, and with notorious criminals, 
and agents end instrumenta ot murder and 
Conspiracies, and withfplanneri and paymasters 
of outrage, and with advocates of sedition, vio 

, end use of dynamite.
IS. They and said societies with such know

ledge u aforesaid, received large sums of 
money which were collected in America and 
elsewhere, by criminals and persons who were 

advocate sedition, assassination, 
of dynamite, and commission of enmm and 
outrages.

14. When on certain occasions they consider
ed it politic to denounce, and did denounce cer
tain crimes in public, they afterwards made 
communication to their associate» and others 
with the intention of leading them to believe 
inch denunciation not sincere. One instance 
of this, of which said defendants propose to 
give evidence, la the following series of letters: 
Letter from C. S. Parnell, dated May 13, 1883 ; 
tetter from same, Jane 18,1888 ; another letter 
from same of the same date.

The Accused.
f The names of largo number of Irish Na
tionalist* who are alleged to be guilty or ad
vocates of treason, sedition, assassination, and 
violeno* with whom the Irish members of 
Parliament continued to associate, then fol
low. Among them are the names of Frank' 
Burn* 0. S. Parnell, Patrick Egan, Patrick 
Ford, James Carey, Tynan, McCaffrey, James 
Stephen* Alex. Sullivan, P. A. Collins, John 
Delay, Mooney, John Finerty, James Red- 
path, and O’Donovati Rosas- The names of 
66 members of Parliament, against whom 
it is proposed to present evidence, are also 
given. __________

Successful Effort in a Worthy Cans*
St. Matthew’s Church has a debt of 91400. 

To defray this a bazaar we* held in the school 
rootn yesterday afternoon and evening. 
There wereflveetalls under care of thefoilowing 
ladies; Miss* Booth and Russell had charge 
ot woolen* children’s dolls were sold L/ Mioses 
A. Russell and J. Booth, Miss* Vlok and Pud- 
don sold all kinds of sweet* Mr* Sawyer, Mr* 
Clark and Mrs. Charleeworth sold aprons, and 
the bachelors were particularly interested In 
their wore. Fancy work was under the charge of 
MrxNurris, Mre-N icbolsou, Mrs. J npp and MissE 
Russell. Mrs. Vick, Mr* Paddon, Mrs. Moun- 
slephens and Mrs. Wadham provided the muet 
tempting refreehmeutx The building was 
crowded. At the concert In the evening an ex
cellent program of vocal and Instrumental 
music was rendered. Mr. Collins led the choir 
and Ml* E. Russell presided at the plan o.

£
nT>,

4 Ca»«d by €m.
Calais. Oct. IT.—It 1» now learned that the 

steamer Ville de Calais, in the hold of which an7 1 explosion occurred yeeterdar was empty. It la 
supposed thaUjhe^ignitlonot gaa generated In

Tto Conversazione.
In the evening s conversazione was held. 

The building was crowded. The following 
program wae admirably rendered :

Quartette—in E flat, Beethoven — Messrs. 
Carl Martens, Plano : Boucher, Violin; Barton, 
Viola; Wagner. Violoncello. Song—“Not 
Lost, bnt Gone Before," Mr. A. M. Gorrle. Song 
—14 Leila's Love Song," with violin obligato. 
Mize Morgan. 6ong-<a) “Tbe Daily Question." 
E, Mever-Helmund ; (b) 44 Spring." Ed. Taseen. 
Miss Hillary. Duett-44 Bitter Sweet.*’ Lowth- 
inn. Mis. Torrance and Miss Morgan. Quar
tette—44 D était une Fois," Kowalski, Messrs. 
Martens, Boucher, Barton and Wagner. Song 
—“ Dear Heart," Mattel, Mrs. Torrance,. Song 
—“ Come into the Garden, Maud," Balte, Mr. 
Gorrle. Recitation—44 The Painter of Seville," 
Miss A. Ramsay. Song—Dents, Miss Morgan, 
Aooompanist—Mr. E. W. Phillips.

see whattheir receive the nomination.
■ 1L With the knowledge 

rages, and acts of boycotting 
had followed the delivery ofI ■.•■lighter* Sentenced.

Dublin, Oet. 16.—Three moonlighter, srere
the ttevemer-fieeernl Posses Through.
His Excellency the Governor-General passed 

through the city yesterday morning. The 
Vice regal car “Cumberland” was at
tached ; to the C. P. R. exprew which 
reached here at 8 o’clock, ana it tees at
tached to the western express which left the 
station 10 minutes later. As the train moved

His Excellency and party were on their way 
to Niagara Falls where they will remain uafcü 
Friday, when they return to Ottawa.

sentenced at Wicklow to-day. Cahill got one 
year’s imprisonment at hard labor and Reilly 
and Branally nine month* SOME PARKDALR PEOPLE

Talk About the Felly ef Joining Taunts 
the «Hortens.

The citizens of Parkdale who are opposed to 
municipal anion with Toronto held a meeting 
in the Masonlo Hall, Parkdale, last night. 
Mayor Lynd presided. There was a large 
attendance, free discussion and good order.

The debate was opened by Mr. W. C. Bed- 
dome moving and J. O. Morgan seconding mi. 
resolution :

That whereas the debt of Toronto taking the most 
fsvombie ««tires, viz., population 138,000, general debt 
§900,ffil, would be per capita over too, and that of 
Parkdale inking what are conslderedto be nnfsvor-

That Toronto having works of great magnitude 
under way sod Parkdale having completed all her Im
portant works coining under the head ef general ex
penditure, it to obviously to the Interest of Parkdale 
to remain a separate municipality and to that end into 
meeting pledgee itself to preyent annexation by every

m The Afghan Rising Crashed,
Calcutta, Oet. 17.—The Afghan rising has 

been crushed, Ish&k’s troops have surrendered 
and lahak has taken refuge in Bokhara.

chat acSobs the cable.

Emperor William baa decorated no member ef Re 
pontifical court as yet.

It ie expected that Cardinal Manning will pass a por
tion of the winter in Rome,

While on a voyage between Batavia and Singapore. 
Langdrave Frederick Wilhelm of Heeee fell overboard 
and was drowned.

The condition of Jm. G. Flood the California 
millionaire, who is at Heidelberg, Ie somewhat lm-

An iron syndicate to being formed at Glasgow. Its 
success depends upon the Cleveland ironmasters Join
ing the combination.

The Supreme Court hM refused to release 
Gefflcken from arrest

English ship builders have decided 
Steel in the machinery of war vessels.

Prof. Kassmaul says Gerhardt 1s one of the fathers 
of laryngoscopy, and that Dr. Mackenzie blundered in 
his diagnosis or Emperor Frederick’s case.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

While a passenger train was goinf through the West 
Point tunnel near Newburgh, N.Y., last night, rocks 
and earth came down, suddenly stopping the train and 
probably blocking the tunnel for a week.

At Woodeide. N. H., burglars blew open 
Wright’s store and then set fire to thastore and dwell
ing, both of which were burned; loss $10,000.

The twenty-fifth annual International Convention of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers commenced 
yesterday morning at Richmond, Va.

Met Air Fnraaees. ot onr own make, guar
anteed to give satisfaction. Get an esti
mate. WHeeler d Bain. King-street Bast.

A World of Mi Keren ce.
many of whom If you wan* to be ultra fashionable this 

winter you must call a bouquet a “posy, "speak 
>f overshoes as 4‘goloshes” and of overcoats as 
*top coats,” and roll up your trousers in 
sloppy weather without destroying the crease. 
But if you want to imbibe the proper ideas of 
fashion, wear quimVe four-in-Ls id ties, Welch 
Margetdon collars, Townes 
gloves, full dress shirts and Euglish dressing 
gowus.

# ■!*9
WTO. In the Civil Assise Csmrt

Wyld vjTonn* was the only caw heard In the 
Civil Assize Court yesterday. It was an notion 
brought by Wyld. Grasett & Darling and other

iand AlexandreTo-Bay’s Business.
At to-day’s convention the forenoon will be 

devoted to the subject of cruelty to children, 
the afternoon's subject being cruelty to ani
mals.

m the

____________ ______/Christianity v. Buddhism. creditors of Young, and Nethery against J. H /
The missionary meeting at Carlton-street P. Young, Stephen B. Nethery, Mrs. Netbsfÿr X 

Methodist Church Inst night was well attend- "-nd A. H. Taylor to break a deed of sale of a 
ed. Rev. Dr. Hunter presided and introduced frt>m Nethery to the defendant Taylor on 
Mr. Burgess. He gave a description of the ground that It was done with a view to do- 
his worn in India and of the *r»ud Young and Nethery’s creditors. The 
hardships he and others had undergone amount of the claim was $2743,50. Judgment 
there in advancing the Christian faith, .was given for the plaiatift.
John R us kin he referred to as the * "Supreme 
Cynic," and said that even he might change his 
mind on many points after some similar ex
periences, The philosophy and religion of 
India was set forth in glowing terms by Edwin 
Arnold, in his “Light of Asia," but their 
religion lacked the heart and life of Christian
ity, After the lecture Mr. and Mrs, Bargees 
sang a number ot songs iu various Oriental 
tongues.

known to
fft a

and
Fine Watch Machinery,

B. Bee ton, watch specialist, opposite the 
Poet Office, has over $600 worth of delicate 
machinery for making or duplicating any part 
ot a fine watch, a 246

Wert. pretty well 
the Colleo-Prof.

to abandon castWe THE LAEOE CANDIDATE WcIcamiBg Lady ** ■Ml.»
The student* of the Women's Medical College organ

ized among themselves a Young Women's Christian
r,» sra? a

Rev. Father Morrison united in marriage at Par&lSi^ouid'notsuind ï*kly°byandn boo 

St. Paul’sChnrehywterday Mr. Kdwarfl Butler, their common heritage pa* Into the hands of

frTr? SSSMa&S
The residence of Mr, R. Çlntt 71 Tterauley- dale surrendering to the city, 

street, was the scene of festivities Tuesday Another motion denying that the assessment 
evening, the occasion being the marriage of his of Parkdale was higher than that of Toronto only daughter, Sarah, to Dr. George H. gather- was put. ™ roronto
land, of Saginaw, Mich. The bridesmaid was Mr. Wadsworth moved It and snpnorted it 
Mi* MaiyPopham, of Ottawa, .oonain of the with e half hour’s speech. He gavé a number 
bride, and thagroomsman Will. J.Cluffi brother of comparisons, in which he showed that the 
of the bride. aseeeemeat of properties in Parkdale was low-

Mi* Lena Taylor, daughter of Mr. Joseph er than that on corresponding streets In To- 
Taylor of the “Deg and Duck.” Colborue-etreut, ronto.
was married to Mr. W. D. Fisher last n ight. Citizen Sinclair very patiently went 
The ceremony took pjeoe at the residence of through columns of figures and intricate 
the bride's father. The officiating minister potations which completely squelohed Toronto 
waa Rev. R. Wallace. Mayor Clarke wa* to Citizen Falkner got up to oppose the non- 
have been present, but he was absent at the unionists and talked for about twenty minutes 
Woodbridge Fair. Among the numerous He was tripped up so often, though, that his 
wedding presents were a silver sugar basin speech did not seem to have much effect 
from Mayor Clarke and Mrs. Clarke atto a Grip’s clever caricaturist, with his moustache

«Ttt ta? MindMT;Le to"hi.overcoat. __________

Fannie Robins second. Mr. Robert Annexation Victories at is> __Fisher was first groomsman and Mr, ». enn-vQ, fievtslen.
G. W. Taylor, brother of the bride, second. 'he annexation party olaim that the Revi- 
Over *30 guests sat down to a cboloe repast pro- sion Court which has now finished its labors 
pared by Mr. Rotiu Norman, of Clow's Restaur- has added the following numbers to their list 
ant. Dancing wae indulged in until the small of voters: St. Martin’s ward 51 voter* St AJ- 
hours. The musie was supplied bv Merci- ban's ward H voter* St. VtncenvT ward M 
cano’s string band. Tbe bride »ud bridegroom toter* and St. Mark’s ward 18 voters, being a 
left lost eight to spend their honeymoon in total of 148 voter* The fan waxesfattaod 
Mew York, Philadelphia and Boston. furious. Beta aid* declare their certeintv of

ÎTÏ2

Tenders Awarded.
The tenders for firemen’s clothing were then 

opened, and the ooe tract awarded to 0. Mar
tin & Co. at the following rates: Coat* 310 
each; vests, 92.35; and pants, 85.25.

The Best Kind of Lighting.
A number of aldermen made applications 

for Lambeth lamp* etc..;for their words, dur
ing the dismission in which Aid. Dodds threw 
in. the remark that the Gas Co. seemed 
to be having matters all their own way. Aid. 
Frankland favored the substitution of electric 
lights for gaa whenever possible. On motion 
of Aid. Dodd* Chief Ardagh was instructed 
to report upon what number of eleetrio lights 
would be required to take the plaoe at gas 
lamp*

For the KeprwenSntien ef Bast Tarante In 
the Dominion Parliament.

Consultation, expectation, and speculation 
are rife among politicians in East Toronto,

If John Small is made Collector The World 
assures its readers that what will happen is

E.

f this:two safes In The History and Design of Freemasonry.
The Rev. Dr. Stephenson, ot New York, for

merly of Toronto, delivered an interesting lec
ture on the above subject in the Masonic Hall, 
Toronto-sireet, last night. There was a large 
attendance of the members of the craft and the 
general public.

Mr. A. W. Wright will stand as a purely 
Labor Candidate.

Mr. Wright left the city yesterday evening 
tor Ottawa, to attend the Chapleau banquet, at 
which he will reply to the toast of “The Cana
dian Labor Interest" His cause will not 
suffer on account ot his absence, for Trades 
Unionists and Knights of Labor in the constitu
ency are resolved that Mr. Wright shall be 
their candidate and member.

Should,ho we ver.any unforeseen circumstance 
prevent Mr. Wright’s candidature another will 
come forward in the interest of the Labor 
Party.

The working class voters of the division will 
of course claim tbs absolute right to select 
their own champion, and when they have done 
so they will receive the undivided support of 
the whole of the labor organizations in the 
oity.

At the Matois.

J Re441ek’ ïr“-

gjSB ihz üa.îsrÿfîS 
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Seeks! Socks!! Seeks!!!
We have every style in socks suitable tor the 

season. In on Saturday the heaviest sock in 
lamb's wool, fit for the Arctic regions, at 30c. 
per pair. Fine cashmere In ribbed and plain 
men’s at 15c., 25c., 35c. and 40c. Natural wool, 
seamless, excellent value, only 50c. A. White, 
66 King-street west.

com-
THE WORK OF WOMEN.

Basinets Disposed #f Yesterday by the 
Women’s Missionary Society.

Business was resumed by the General Board 
of the Methodist Women's Missionary Society 
yesterday.

The Committee on Modes of Work recom
mended the distribution of leaflets among the 
churches, setting forth the advantages of the 
society.

A report was read by Mrs. Strachan, Cor
responding Secretary, on the year’s work at 
the Crosby Home at Port Sim peon, showing 
great progress for the past year.

Mrs. Crosby gave an address in which she 
sold the Methodist missionaries have cause for 
complaint against the Government, which had 
refused to aul them in the Indian work.

Afternoon Session.
In the afternoon, invitations to hold their 

next annual meeting were read from London 
and Montreal. It was decided to accept tho

The report on French wortsshowed that in 
this department the society Is holding its own. 
The financial statement showed receipts for the 
past year to be $2074 ; expenditure, $1558 ; bal
ance in hand, $516.

The receipts of the Caqua Leetza Horae and 
School at Chilli whack. B. C., for part of year 
commencing March 20 and ending Sept. 30. 
1888. were $470; expenditure, $385; balance.

Tbe Defence In the libel Action.
London. Oct. 17.—The Times’ defense in the 

Purnell libel action has been presented to the 
Scotch Court. Mr. Parnell on Aug. 10, a day 
prior to the openinff of the Edinburgh action, 
obtained a writ in tho Court of Queon’s liench 
for the same libel. The case therefore must 
first be tried In the English court.

From Police Blotter*.
The Toronto police have been notified from 

Montreal to look for a prize fight which is to be 
fought to a finish somewhere in the neighbor
hood. Jack Kilrain is to be one of the prinoi 
pals.

John J. and Patrick Doyle and Michael Mc
Namara are at Headquarters on a charge of 
having stolen a suit of clothes and a small sum 
of money from Mr. John Morris, 70 MoCaul- 
etreet.

Detective Burroughs returned from Hamilton 
hut night with a boy named Edgar Baker of 
142 Lipplnoott-etreet, charged with 130
and a watch from his father.

A summons tor assault has been issued 
against Ex-Policeman Jarvis by a young man 
named Fred Johnson.

Mrs. A. R. Allen, of Dunda* has written to 
the Chief of Police asking for Information 
about her sister, Mr* Hannah Motley or Wll- 
Mam* who has been left some property at 
Norik Shield* in England.

The police have been notified that ai man 
recently released from Jail is victimizing 
people on the pretext of having been acquaint
ed with their friends in the Old Country.

A Brooklyn. N.Y., detective is In the elty, 
and rumor hath it that he is on the track of 
absconder Foster.

Patrick Doyle, with no particular horn* was 
arrested yesterday on a charge of being the Themselvesman who snatched a parse from a lady on Tfcey Enjoyed Tnensseivee. »
Britein-elreet last week. “F" Company, ü. O. R.. enjoyed a right

Jnmes Fallon, 168 Front-street east: Robert pleasant time test; night at the Drill Shod on 
Rain*. 126 Duke-street : Matthew riaye* 12 the occasion of the distribution of the pris* 
West Market-street, and Joseph Guthrie, night- won by the company at tts annual rifle match, 
watchman on the steamer Greyhound, were run Major Delamere presided end presented the 
into headquarters on suaoicion of being the cup to the winner. Corporal Bryant. Among 
gang who were canght stealing the coal from tbe gueate ot the evening were Capt. McGee, 
the Toronto Coal Co. on Saturday night lut. Lient. Lee and the other officer» of the com-

Ruga Pasqu* an Italian, was arrested yoster- Pa°T- ________
day afternoon for being drank and raising a Three steenleehas* and three Bet races 
disjarbanco in an Adolaide-atreet dive. He wiu be ran at WeMlhlee PerIt on War 
claimed to have been robbed, bu t little credenod Z.»
is attached to his story,as when arrested ho liae ***' ——————————
$40 and two watches on him.

\ Canedhui Ticket Agents.
The Canadian Railway Ticket Agents' Asso

ciation will meet at the Qusen's Hotel to-day,
Mr. Ed. I)e la ilvuKo of L Vt ton, vuo décréta** 
waa raaristared at Lhu £itiMBaU l-«t

< MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

m4taSin'.rnSB;T* Co“’ 4d«xm*lwrii.V
One ot the few leading theatrical attractions of this 

season will be the engagement next week of the fam
ous American Tragedienne Mise Fanny Davenport 
supported by Melbourne McDowell and her own com-

& co.r Levers ef cross eonatry racing can wll ness 
seme excellent spurt at Woodbine Park on 
fintnrday.

have the Personal Mention. V .
""-v.. _

2ÏSSCSS

Osent Bobflut Is dead at Bomi.

SSiES'xGgHFS
Tuesday and W ©dnwdsv nighto the attractloi will be 
‘L* Tosca.” This will be s rare chance to see Miss 
Davenport. There will be no advance in prices.

ARE I HEX tOlSOH ED?Of
Don't toll to see the Toronto Mnnt Steeple* 

chases at Woodbine Park ou Saturday.KET! Mrs. Lennox ef Barrie Beeelree Fonr Choco
lates Through the Pestoffice.

Babbie, Oct, 17.—Mr* Thom* Lennox, wife 
dt a prominent grocer of Barrie, received 
through the Poe toffies to-day a small paper box 
containing fonr chocolates similar to those re
ceived by the Gait people. The package not 
having any mark to show the sender, and Mr* 
Lennox being completely at a lose to know 
where they came from, she called in Chief 
Constable Roger* who has taken charge of the 
candies and will Investigate the matter at 
cnee. There was no mark to show where the 
box came from, the postmark being obscur*

Mark’s
its lffUanada Queen City Fire Insurance Company.

Established 1871. The only stock fire insur
ance company that dl vides the profits with its 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock firo 
Insurance company doing business in Canada. 
Scott fit Walmslxy, Underwriters, 24 Church 
St., Toronto. Telephone 801. ' 24

Blanket, Mande Banks at Ike Grand.

leymaSs*s’secd’Saseis^’Mjixomsr’wm playedC.t 
night to the largest floats of tbs wee* "Leah, the 
Forsaken” wifi he played to-night.

Lor. Blankets 
[Horse Suite 
If Elegant

Train Service In the Suburb*
A big push is being made in Parkdale, West 

Toronto Junction end other suburbs along both 
the southern division and main line of the 
Grand Trunk w*t for improved train service.

> Council of Parkdale have taken the mat- 
ter up and a petition to Mr. Stiff is being circu- 
lated and very largely signed by the rMldenta 
along the southern division, between this elty 
and Mimioo. for more suburban trains.

G S ! Chenil Festival.At Ike Police Court,
Col. Denison yesterday convicted two men 

for robbing a potato-laden oar. John W. Pres
cott got 60 days and Peter Morrison 4 months.

ing an assault on Annie Hender- 
Urcleli, au Italian, was fined $10 

Terence O'Connor." for 
beating bis wife, was fined $20 and costs or 40 
days. William Harrison was committed to 
jail for 60 days for assaulting William Hutchin
son and Thomas Eward.

"

thïî z0 *hd.;nMloZr‘
xnxaud Choral Evensong at 8 b-
binta choir* The Rev A G. Moere. nl the 
diocese of Niagar* will preach.

At the Toronto.

given last season, and proved then as since one of the 
stroogewt drawing cards before the public. Messrs. 

’ Jacobs and Hickey, who assume the management, have 
- secured all the original scenery and effect* used iu Its 

first presentation at Wallaces Theatre, New York. 
They have also engaged a complete and competent 
company to Interpret the characters. Hamilton Harris, 
Miss Era Mountford, Edward Knott (a resident of our 
city), Henry Rogers, Miss Carrie Alberts, the original 
hi this country of the characters she assumes. The 

from the brushes of Philip GratCher and 
Harley Merry.

“ Romany Rye " is doing » very good business.
The Hungarian Banff

Theeach. Steamship Arrivals.
Dot*. Name. Reported# Prom.

ass®

i]HD
WBIÏ88

Armed to (he Teeth.
Chicago. Ill., Oct. 17.—In view of the arrest 

Si A. S* Wheeler, one of the new men em 
ployed *by the North Side Company, for 
nourishing a revolver, officers searched all 
the new men one afler another as they came 
in. Nearly every one of them wns carrying a 
weapon of ome description uud Die result* of 
the search—about 75 revolvers, steel knuekloa 
zodclubs—were placed in the safe at Police 
Headquarters.____________________

Killed His Brother's Child.
ALBANY. Oct. 12.—Edward Fitzgerald, killed 

fete brother’s child, aged about Sè years yester
day afternoon at the home of its parents on 
STvurth-aveuue.

London Baptists ftm Opposition.
London. Oct. 17.—Tbe London Baptist Asso

ciation has unanimously agreed to oppose the 
sectarian proposals of the Education Commis-

For committi 
son. Saverio 
and costa or 30 days.

st 8
- * The financial report of the Chinese Home at 
r Victoria. B. C.. showed receipts from January 

1 to September 30,1888. to have been 91227 ; ex-
^ThecxpenSiture oftheMcDuugall Orphanage 
had been from the commencement of year to 
September L 98267 ; Income. 86292, amount of 
Indebtedne* of inetitatlon being balance of
a*Totiilincome for 1887-88, 31977 ; ekpendlture 

31696, leaving a balance of 9279.
It was announced that an unknown lady had 

given Mr. William Gooderham a check for D141 
to be need by the Society. Another lady had 
intimated her desire to devote 3100 to the seme 
purpose.

A letter from Rev. Dr.Sntherland. at Victoria, 
staled ho had secured a suitable el to and build
ing for tho Horn* the cash price of which 
would be 96000.

The «reeling of the Board will continue to
day and end this evening.

M

Tke Tarante Chnrek * B«gland A *
liitflillis

«CBS
Their Blew Quarters.

The Canada Life will shortly remove their office 
from Manning's Arcade to Fred J. Stewart's office, 
King-street west, which they will occupy until their 
new building to ready for occupation.

fv.enery to

_ Tke Wisconsin Better Candidate.
Œi^*«vn.rlrH°îÿ

TICE. repeated Its success last night st the Permanent 
Exhibition.^ ^TheJ‘ Trsvlatt^^OTMrtmg was^doubly
change of program to-night. t

for that time.
Furs at Wholesale Price.

Lad lea can bave an opportunity to select 
from Dineen’a fifty thooeand stock of made-up 
furs any article they require for a abort time 
at the very lowest wholesale prices. Dineen 
wants mone 
stock is one

r Fee Central India.
The congregation of Sh Andrew's (Rev, IL J. 

MacdonneH's) ir# to the ouureh lut night to 
ad ,)-» from Dr. Buohannsn. who la 

guiug to Ceu..al India M a missionary. He 
will be suppurio.! by fund» raised solely hr the
y.i■ —. tig tluii V*h. iSilvN —

Fenlnsnlns- Park Motel.

enures of Lake tiiuyjoe ; a really delightful 
summer resort. Tula is » splendid ehauve for 
a good kutoi miut,

iN CREAI
C9LAIBES. y tor preying demand*. The

----------------of the fluent in the city, and this
chance should not 'be overlooked when out 
abvDDinz,

hour ou
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Bear and lynx
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• Z1HE NUMBER IHCE|1SM I
'

‘ LET THERE Bï ■sjAciOWat Quebec.

Omt Premle-Besl, Spanish Commit Bernd* 
et- Ballet Yhraswh MU Brain.
Quebbo, Oot. 17.—HI* Excellency Connt 

Premio-Beal, the Spanish Consul at this port, 
committed suicide this morning 
himself In the head with a revolver.

The act Is the sensation of the day here in so-
•"ftSTiSa1‘MS&led the Count to take 

his own life vu financial embarrassment.

The biggest man in town esta get lilted with 
>at at the Army and Navy stores, or a suit IX 

By the way, the Army and Navy has not said much 
Bout suits lately; it la because the suits seem total* 

for themselves. What a stock of suits you see at the 
Army and Navyl Over 800 patterns »t price* from al
most nothing up to $38. Try the Army and Navy for a 
suit and bey a lot on Tonge-street with what you

"
w 1 iSh!ngV'cr gss, in

vented by Fred Lux of Germany ; Be wee 
! tendered"n vole of thanks.' Mr. James Bern-

upon 
sger”;

tires 'king the " Un- 
•ting of Jemes 
, K. Herding of 

New York, was held here today to arrange for the 
Oght between the Unknown and Kllraln for the dia
mond belt, champlonehls of me world end *10,mo now 
held by The Paris end New York Herald and The 
Police Guette. Prospecte were' et drat good for a 
satisfactory arrangement, but et a second meeting this 
afternoon the Unknown's representatives backed out 
and would not consent to Kllroin’s terme. The light 
was therefore declared off.

r ,':A
-

• « VsurANOTHER OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX 
OK fiEOMOa-STRMHT.

O’COX FOR AND TERMER TO BOW AT 
WASHJHOTOX OX XOK M. '

THE AMBRnXiR*aASIMtnT ASSOCIA-1 erÿUe^Indianapolis read ^a p^yer

Mr. Fred Mayer of Baltimore, one, upon 
J " Construction of Gas Holders and Wrought 

fret» a» Faria ef the Helled States Iron or Steel Tanks above Ground” ; and Mr. 
—Names *r These rresent—valuable | D. H. Geggie of Quebec, “Experience in Dis

tributing Gas under Extremely LowTemper- 
This Evening. aturee." Mr. Gtggie’e pa]>er was particularly

Toronto hss rightly been named “The City interesting and caused a discussion about the 
of Conventions,” and the two prominent Am- management and earn of gat pipes in c.ld oli- 
erioan aetoeistions which are in session here this paper, were all of a very teohni-
week add two more reasons why it should be . ta^*'

MORE}by shooting i'

.I BMS

\i...............................

BA-SrTBDO Ado.
MANUFACTURERS. w.

BmIKsV:: *

h o charge for clq
■ tereate Sleeks 

Matter—«a* J 
f Why They a 
M heisey—«rain 
V In another eoleS 
I da Interview with] 
I market question.
1 mistake of com par] 
1 that of cities in tiJ 
ft route waste Is the 
[7 live stock trade 1 
I have to deal with j 
I ample market roon 
t the export trade wj 
P Hand. At present 
k) consequently the hi 
fe export passes on to 
if acknowledges that ! 
K will in ths future] 
p market 50 acres in e 
j market will serve ti 
I er. He uyi that!

look after a sultahl) 
| the sit© now t It e 
^ hr now than five ye

fc The administrate 
I beside the western] 
F The tenant hae no] 
’ • has sub-let to other 

tlon from the city t 
tory hu been bn 111 
which eircumetano 
of the battle yards

The recent talk o 
phoee and electric
wires under grouni 
of the Consumer»' I 

i'l P«ty of the Elect! 
tJ' « made by the latter 

taking in exchanJ 
stock at market 
The offer was not ] 
being thought thJ 
high, considering tj 
long to run and thJ 
ground at any tij

AM KngHah«ptnien ef the Canadian genii 
er—Carling In Baya ef Tore—Hating 
nt Baltimore—St. Leals (hate eat New 
Verk—Other Sparts.

At last a race has been arranged betwees 
O'Connor and Teemer for the soulling ohamr 
plonahlp of America and the publie will not 
have to wait till next spring to sue the matter 
settled as was feared. Last night Mr. Joseph 
Rogers, who the hooker of O'Connor—at pas
sent In New .York after" the recent roan- 
soulling match—reoelved from the popular 
Canadian oarsman a despatch stating that He 
and Teemer had agreed to row a S-mlle-wlth-4- 
turn match at Washington. D. 0., on Nov. ft. 
It la understood that the stake will be *1<XD

One Mere Admission te the Mespllal- The 
Cnee ef Reported Negligence I# he Of.
fleialiy Investigated — Other items atrepots Head—Tie' Vinters to he'Muted-

sv. K^Wî^t^pio.
«printer of the world, re* three races yesterday with 
w. C. Bryan, of Sioux Cllÿ, Iowa, There were two 100-
R«t lO^yadTdîsh to îï^^ofid^andw “‘t^aecoïd 
gl^yardsjn^the aame tin*#. Jirysn won tfre 300 yards In

AV an over- 
ha likes.TTYS.VO* »AO» LOTS The number of inmates of the Smallpox 

Hospital steadily Increases.
Yesterday morning another case was die-

QutonCity’Md^Th. Oty of Ohurohe.'' I J^^Mrto^dhaVto^"^» what, I Fmrôûtortl^ür^n^artW^tie” 

Aasnefafcîmo'^wMnrüdna^^nMv^'eminent^tnBn StudloïoiU^wast^ooroer^Yongé anj*Âdelatdê The patient was promptly removed to the
»,M?hè,irfn,Sdn5taZ'rd CT ‘he h0U“ qU*r““n9d

ad a, is most prmflment They gre quarter- • The Offer Accepted. ont ahd Tear.
ed at the Hoeein House and they Windsor, Oot. 17.-The executors of the I The Cencenled Case ef ftstllpex te he OM- 
ooened their 16th animal session Crawford estate have accepted the Canadian dally Considered,
yesterday in Temperance Hall, while Paolflo Railway's offer of $30,000 for the 000 The.World talked with Chairman Drayton 
their wiVee and other relatives who accompahy feet of river frontage belonging to the estate, of the Local Board of Health yesterday, and 
them did the oily id particularly the dry- TW», with the Molson and Potter frontage, wai told that the Department was working
goods shoos in King-street. To-day the aaso- wlu glv* the railway all they desire. well ahd the Medioal Health Officer keeping

îSX^h MhXr

sin House by the Consumers’ Gu Co. of Ibis cSSIFimtoSi when «H the facts in connection with the oon-
dty. To-morrow morning they will be driven *$i‘jlV lilto £”ng-*h Put ü!o Army * ce»l»d ease on Fr.ncis-.trwt would be die-
to the Gas Works in the East End and to the Navy asks 1» a look, you will not be bored to buy-if cussed, and, if possible, motion taken against
new gssholder in Bathurst-etreet, and in the t”"y%MS^de%tSrmme1tofre0lh£*miaî ‘he medioal man who had negleetod to report 
afternoon they ambtheir ladies will be driven ! pyjntra arui? to see tha Army a Nary sU$k*le to I it, if it was proved that he was in tault- --' ■
about ths oity and suburbs. .. |5ny. - ________ _ - Medioal Health Officer Oauniff reports that

Name* er These Present Cleveland's Contemplated «leap. *n *B» eis*t of smallpox are progressing very
Yesterday’, opening teamon was pretided N*w York, Oot 17.-R ft ruotored to pemo- The • mmmnt'ton^tii

Gu 06. Out Of an active menlberehip of 836 ! by h™ndim?toMotheTmïïiiaiSmthe on Lombard-etreet will be raised thi. evening,
there were present yeeterday 82, whose names I reuuletlon question. The President, it is said, | The Result or Cnrdlal Invitations, 
are: I will nltér come strong opinions on the aub- j - From Tht-rorA Vwm. ••

Areber, Beni. F„ President Camden Gas Cfc., I jeot. The residents of Toronto are beginning to take

sæàs-^ïiPfts.'WVO,, tiaunti, n.p, __ 1 o«u from Gltsgow.ai. SU». *2 and upwaijsat the exercised over the fact. It la not to preven-
Army * Navy—and a hundred styles in Canadian goods lives that Toronto has got free so Ion* She 
—After ell onr ewn country!b :not behind to my mine, hae given most cordial invitations to typhoid,

»tc~ In tho shape of bad drainage in the past, 'SSSHiSSiS? J * " n 1 and if einallpox ever makes up its mind to stay
Donate uwpe pie. __________________ | In that city, they will have a healthy, or at

unhealthy time, prevailing on It to

Low-priced Boas____peruse.
cent a word. Deaths, ,

The Largest Stock 

1m the City
«AT ASSOCIATION H ALL. Painful Aaeldent to a «. T. Fireman.

Hamilton, Oot 17.—Wm. Alton, a Grand 
Trank fireman, was painfully iuiurod by the 
bursting of a steam gauge in the uobof the on
lines A piece of the flying plate glass struck • 
ilm in the eye. Inflicting a d 

hoped the sight was not permanen

Everybody uses Wright's Pulmonic Syrup 
for coughs, colds. M. Price 84 cents. Prepared 
by J. A Gibbons A Co...druggists, corner Queen 
and Kllsabethetreets. 346

THURSDAY MORNING. OCT. 18.18». Reception to the Undents—Hen. S. M. Blake 
en Beta nation.

A reception given by the .Y. M. 0. A. at 
Association Hall to the Student! of the City 
was moat successful. The chairman, President 
Caldecott, on behalf of the Association, de
livered a hearty address of welcome. He 
believed that just what the students before 
him were, the country would be. They worst 
he mid, going to mould its future destiny, and 
he hoped they wbuld therefore cultivate. » 
thorough Christian oharaoter.

Rev. G. 1L Milligan was introduced as an 
“ old college boy,” He spoke of the necessity 
of concentration, industry and application 
In making their college career a brilliant one 
In addition to this, they should be eoeial anti 
genial âhd1 Christian. ’

Hon. 8. H. Blake quoted the lina “It might 
have been,” as thowing the sadness of neglect
ed opportunity. If the students before him 
failed to take advantage of the throe or four 
yean of their college course they would never 
cease to regret it in after life. If they would 
attain success in life they must follow the 
teachings of the Bible.

Speaking on retaliation, Mr. Blake mid he 
did not refer to it as a matter of polities but of 
Christianity, and he was sorry to see Canadians 
urging this policy of retaliation. We should 
be strong enough to put our trust In God. He 
believed that retaliation was utterly oppos
ed to Christian principle. “Vengeance u 
mine, eaith the Lord; I Will repay." Canadi
an! should say : Whereas the 
United Statee asked Canada to

The telephone and telegraph companies of
Philadelphia are working on a plan for the
burial of their wires, similar to that pro- aside, 
posed in The World for adoption in To
ronto. A brick conduit eight feet high and 
four feet wide, is to be built through the 

•treats end avennee In this conduit 
there will be fifty throe inch iron pipee ; 
each of them will contain one hundred 
Wires, so that there wiB be 6000 wires in 

Ohq only will be-msdo
with tuh block. There will be main» run- 01 **» development et Upper Cenads carries slo 
With eaon block, xnere wtu m "“V- >*“ wtth lt the Miuw 0, carllng. Wherever the fleet
nlng from toe conduit mid under the hou» jg-gw mejnenjer nsy. 
lines to the middle of the blocks, where «*m« to tove been played qaite extemiveiy in a 
from the top of a ttil pole the wires will be 2UfaJ, »-»

run in mid-air to the rear of each hou». '**T&.
Rowerful pumps will "keep |the conduit the national pastima The 

filled with dry air and eyery too of the 
conduit may be subjected to daily jnspeoi

it, but it is 
tly injured.

eep on

A
CURLING IN HATS OX TORE.

A Brief Resume ef Some ef Ike Earlier 
«amee and rieyers ef Oatarle.

THE PEIlFliUTION

FOUNTAIN PEN llThe Bojml Caledonian Curling Club of Scotland Is 
now half a century old, and thte year, when In the OB 
Country curlers everywhere are celebratingJU 
I h*Te thought a brief reaume of some of the < 
games and players of Ontario might be of some 
eet to lovers of Scotia's grandest game. The

Is the cheapest first-class fountain pen ever 
sold In’Canada. It hae 14-carat gold nib. holds 
enough ink for a week’s ordinary writing, in al
ways ready and always writes without .shak
ing or coaxing, the moment the pen touches the 
paper. It la guaranteed equal to any pen in 
the market at any price and eosta only $2.00 at

V f\

[SOME AL0H& GMTLEMES,
We Cali Suit You With P. C." ALLAN'S

Of
to a c

HATS!
s» »> • .* vt <$ ;

35 King Street West.

Mailed to any address on receipt of price, 
gjend for ono.

of
^girt^sntf*JS»

i STdlscontcnt inScotiand. induced alarg< _ 
from nearly every part of the country. ThesShardy 
emigrant# settled on grants In or near the place*. : 
tloned, and at once commenced the practice nt the

nlng wheel “brought their rude, primitive vurlln 
sûmes* ” to complete the trio, wtule others picked , up 
rough stones on their farms and occupied taeif spare 
time In atone cutting. Others égala, a great majority

could, it is obvious, be stiU forth» reduced
and deubtiese it was only the fear of peed- d.Py‘iCW^ wnS

M. trouble from oompUcation, that Induced c^u^en
the Philadelphia managers to forego the wing game In the wiy <1*7», ij 
temptution ef »leweningthdr construction Sth^&M,"^’’Ârtiî'aîSSeSiing^r <w2

Sf'AtnSS *ToraSe. <er., B$SStt’ÿlmil
Findlay, er-Wm. Findlay, er., Jotui,

ISvSffe

comb. John Relie veil. I>. Forbes, etc. U BOTmih.

pîu1cfc4»in<aAn«î*B?bêrtOVera, Rob^W tilice,

gert, D. btlrton. *niw. McBae and And. Armstrong, 
in Fergus—Hugh Black, J. Perry, J. Webster, Mathew
^heearilwt clui) matcSS'tbat can be recorded were 

ayed lu the winter of 1888-86, when the Toronto* sent 
■ HgH gpdMiiiaB 

played, and 
nsMMms

TOY BOOKSEvery Style Shown the Very 
Latest.

Sole Agents for MUlar's

to tunnel every mainIt is not
street or evenue, but at meet only every 
Koond or alternate one, for from one line 
the wires may be run to the blocks on either

ItSa^nwr Nassau Gas Light
Bill, GsorôeD.," Su1» ridtenilentanfl Treasurer 

Malden and Mel row Gas Light Co., Malden,

Blodget, Oharlee W., Secretary Williamsburg 
GasLi^hyJo.,334 Bedford-aveuue, Brooklyn,

Borgner, Cyras, of Bourn er It O'Brien, Clay , —„ 
Retort Manufacturers, Philadelphia, Pa.

BTOdel, Frederick: Gaa Engineer, care of

Fred !u AMU

HEW YORK HATS. XMAS BOOKS
H3 KricmgEf West.

tide. Indeed, the number of main lines people of the 
join in a treaty 

and whereas the treaty was made, and the 
United Statee would not sot upon it, and Ca
nadians have done to, and the United States 
have threatened retaliation; therefore the peo
ple of Canada consider it beneath theirdignity 
ss a great Christian nation to descend, to such 
wlicy. [Applause.] , He believed there Would 
w no retaliation to hart Canada. -,

The chairman said Mr. Blake had only 
made one mistake when he called this a little 
nation. In h is opinion this was the better half 
of the American oonRnent.

least an 
leave, .

Assaulted by a Brute.
Hamilton, Get 17.—Last night Mrai 
>n. a respectable married woman, was asaault- 

— l ed by an unknown man who sprang from a 
" doorway as she was passing, kicked her several 

___ these In the side and dealt her two blows In 
He01!®" the facet

’
Jaok-

Clean the fltreeta
From The yev>».

The streets are to a very dirty state, and 
Commissioner Coatsworth could not do better 
than to order out his brigade of eleAnar* and 
bave the roadways cleaned up,: Every fall 

pring Toronto's principal streets 
than those of aay dty round

Mow really for inspection.rMtadtipblat
EriHsol’l Gos^Engineer^c™-

CaHwright, William. Superintendent, E 
tary and Treasurer Oswego Gaa Light do.
wego, N. Y. I .The richest min la 1

Clark, Walton, Assistant General Sape tin- it the Army and Nary 
tçodent N. J. Gae Co., SL Louis, Mo.
_Cofin, John A., Superintendent Gloucester 
Gae Co.. Gloucester, lïaea. __ I fen dSlsm FIm

mention tbe

CITY ASSESSMENT. TORONTO NEWS 00., Trading was act 
change today, n 
totalling Nt sharl 
Arm, with the eJ 

• which showed slii 
neon British a™ 
ed; Weston Am 
Burners’ Gas, 130 
Globe Printing C 
Qu’ Appelle Land I 
Co.. 64lnd6*i; Ce 
169 asked; Unto 
Aaa’n, 1SS and 1 
asked; Farmers’ ] 
Can. L. 36 A 
Loan, 113 and 
86 Deb. Co.. 85 
230 bid ; Manitoba 
fi. 6c L.. 06 asked 
and 120 ; Ham lit 
Canadian Loan, 1 
L. & L, 101t asket 
In the afternoon 
at 100 asked ; 
and 1871; Con® 
Tel., 62 asked ; Nt 
Farmers' L. ft 8.. 
140 and 143.

. Os-
5; in Toronto should buy his clothing 

stores because their styles ere 
he poorest m#n in town should buy et-the 
S#vy because the prices are the lowest 

overcoats, velvet collar,verona.linings,

j I œS I vaocinated eleven day, ago, called on Relief
o/gm WorkAewŸ»^7 & Co- Bttildors j jjvnjatohlem price, of the Army and Navy clothing | Offlt^Taylor^yesterAO' ^andshowed M arm
omuwE^ nII’^X6117 & °°“ BuU4*r*| A Rise IR Caal St Ne.lreaL

Corbett, Charles Hyt^. f. Continental Iron Montreal, Oot. 17.—Stove and chestnut ooal officer Cantiiff who offered to get Mm into tbe 
Works. Groenpoint, Brooklyn, NVT. advanced 80 cento per ton totiay, ànd la dew hospital, but this he declined. Hie caw willS'-Sïsÿ'C! JT' Sv«'Ssrw»?'K&%~.Y,!Sîii&ïïï.—‘

Cashing. Oliver E.,'Agent Lowell Gas Light " centB’____________________ The old bed ol the Don River, from which
v . —,__ To make room for new goods the stock of Une I eueh offensive odors havb emanated during

“dSîl^j^l Lite^Tdok iuT ES:SSr"&5Sfy?Eb,

To the adjourned meeting of the Board of factoring Co-St. Louie, Mo, I SiiS Kf,,»**18 ’ “ ITO«e1treet- ”” “Sgf 1
Management of the Ron» of Industry Mr. _Dtolt,ALN., Superintendent Gas Ca^.Torys ______________________McMuroby reported the resulto of the interview ^^Charlea H., of Maryland Motor and Opening of et. Hilda's College. i qX'^Î^^U^eT^ïtoïttoS'tiâSSÎ

LUtht ^ Jbere are ‘imrtStaï^Parkdaie publie 6L ^'•sw^.^îy^^th.

Sly. VheWrd hope to «core t&almm of *10.- _ Down. Wm. 11, Sooretory and Aatistant brt.6®{ ________________ _ «*<»•». *“.<* whom are vaocinated but 12. SLThoma.' Ward,Wednesday, October Slst
OOQ to etoct the baths, so that the cleansing Superintendent American Meter Co., New Atm» moanMea oriented among e^ato ----------------------------------------- »L Andrew's'rinnl.TknrsUny, Wevemberlst.
and daaeifloatlon of the tramps may be carried Y°rk.N. Y. _ - -, w T ^|2etafM womra1£^Su«tto“wîüi #îtafty No matter bow beauUfnl a girl may be. union 8t Patrick's Ward, Friday, Nevetober S»<L
° Rev. Mr. Gllleeple asked the Indulgence of Fiord, Fred t$î of Oregon Iron t^'ork® New MUpdeîiWtonlétoritoer'ewlthi "° captivate the Youag mem and to the same **• *<>**“r- ««Yelmber etb.
!ïwessÆ«MWïs: -i— ST* » HkHS pxr.tsi'sriiïssa.-ABï SKlSîS™

the 810,000 town for tbe extra buildings : Northern Utmrfto. Oae Co. ^hUedelpUla. Pm to ^rteuih îSXstlÆ lt »«• bank aooouSTor the grace of hi. perron, h* St. Aan.es W«d TbKreduy, November Mb.
“ï G^Co.™ew York. AUnaeer BUPaui I “J^o^htUiatÎTlÎLuld be pomlMe for Trln-1 ^ J® 21^.“ M. Fudl-e Ward, Friday, November Wh.

torv manner with the cssoml .poor. Vc hmve^een Geggie, David H-. Secretary and Manager lty. at a very moderate cost, to combine the Dot more than that her admirer at. Kattbrw*. Waril.Mvndny,November 13th.

fn MSi°es8in0d«Sfng withtbis ebtfs^fpoor ‘SehSe Stove antt Meier Co.. PhUadelphift. Pa. I ^ï^oômmoi «mnïïwnentB^ m Lri^ljr ^eportoî Of which all persons are required to Uke
given relief to the xwr wbe found tilova; the cltir, Managing Editor Light, 1 SEîSJSfiLSf lî aSnSe^^^MticuUte^to whioh ln * mwure were brought shout notice.

HMdÆl‘^h°&faaGa, Co. St. «^^{Te^tuï b, the Army ^Nnvroveroome. - , , B, order of the CourL

eared to provide everythin* the public m»v require If Louia. Mo. ^ | enté, and to obviate tbe dangereof mere ex^l > 1 J“wSffeiM N?^LJs^^nt* ="ri®«rim,*o*. SzaMra-Bud11!!wœ ^

Mr“C,MlTe,7,0r““ GSSt^aSioS^SiT^"4 C1V -OrnweH. Marner A W. Em-l— of M
St.sssssas&ittiSB.’m,. <»assTSiKi"te‘‘ 0‘iU,“ lëa^ -éjggja.a-s.ija « .v .

ssss^siiKef^ss cSa’SïTfis^ffUïfflMâsï w' ‘ SSSSSmSs

bo reconsidered. He thonghl it would tw best p*. ■ d ■ ■ again. i The Court will meet at 10 o’clock a. m
tobaYgpoe tu.more paid visltora He bellersM _ Humphreys. Ç. J. R, Agent Lawrence Gas Another -- Mleelenary FnrewelL-’ The Central B^c is packing up to move to Its new on each of the above dave. aud will continue
pAld visitors would soon save their salariée. Co., Lawrence, Maes. * Ian . . -.3 , fi.r.itrn mlnlna, will ha 1 Quarters ln the Queen city bniialngs, ChurchetreeL OI *n7, ^ Bua w, a-mtinue

Rev. IX J. Mnodonnell gave it as hi» otdnion labell Chaa. W ^mpa^biw Smitti Mr I Intarestoti in foreign puanKmii wiu no I liquidators hope to be able to psy the second dlrl- in •ession until 1 o clock p. dl, whn it willthat the House of Industry had to deal with Manufacturing CoV. New York. N I? ^ doubt be pleased to leare that the first Canadian 1 dsiri before the end of the month, Sut the exact date adjourn for cue hour, resuming-*! 2 o’clock p, 
the morthopeleeaotasftol poqr.in fact eases King. E. J.. Secretary and Treaburer Jack- miselonariee to Corea are about to leave for that tliwel.,nt . . „ _ tit. and continue in awsiou tmlil aU appellants

ch all the other aooletfae had given up as ronville Gaa Light and Coke Co,. JacksonvUle, Tlil-IinSR JFiSSi the Sich 'Jrt*2ï present are heard
h0iR?7!’™ ... .-nnlnfed on the Kxenutlve **b- , . A^w^o u'helnu sent rmf bv Eris"“ot Beit at Toronto, leave for Monad on 2. The Clerk of the Court shall enter the
Comutittee to“ l^f^vfîx LmÎŒ.T” Co^Buffhi? n. y”^ G“ toé Uiw.dty' 00^71 ‘h‘ appeato on the ll.t in the order in which they
whothnd to resign owing topreMure ofolher fogb & Supmtotondont and En Mh^L^toto ti2 ^“/r»

to»ti£'tot«eiîr4'TrWarerT‘,ln- ^Æ^Œe^^rti^œ TAC^d^M^^rt i. pro-

an^atortos^â^Æ^SÊwîo^'vîZ toe .MhySd'îSJno.^tihô beiîsre Jgffi ÎÏSÎc'^VÆ’M ST^?l Z
Lindsley, Edward. Sunerintondent andEn-1 *“ mission work. | SÏÏ& milmc Oo™o"ffimS“ho hon will bo elloirod exoeplin Iheoaroof maul-

glneer People’s Qas Light do., Cleveland, Ohio ----- -------------------------------------- j June 11,1888. The estate is $5,681 lest aiTor, - -r •
Mayer. Frederlak,Construoiing Qas Engineer. One trial of Mother Graves' Wo An Extermln- a young man named décrié A. Swinton, residing on Parties appealed against by any citizen3Sfct.5s5ST.r pES-ears

BïèmennvQ^jSir does not ptoaaejrou.__________________ hammer of the #fowMng i.pl«ee was broken low on account ot real or personal property, or
.wS,e *7olto’ Meter Manufacturer, | ... . H . off by the force of a heavy charge of powder M havimr been wronufullw ItmArtArl rm nrPhiladelphis-Pa. “Prlsea” Seaday. and flew back, plooghlug s deep fiurovr ln Bwinton’s “ ..V, fg ^ .i?®6™1.-°H* °r

McMUHn, Emerson, V. P, and Genl Man- At the recent session of the National Prison left cheek and carrying away a portion of hie ear. °,mTt™ “°™ t“# roll> °eTe<ldtiIî Wotifled by
KS’ær °“u«ht “d Cok# °°- °» œ^*rh“td«i?,Jâ‘vsUe.Prïss m s manlcieel,ty- n,u“lppeir
DetoÏGÏÏcaXmi^h^îL'n04 Tr0"tt”r ciSdi. MdoStoto,Bm wm'tof d^lSooi^ B-«7 totity complainedagainetnnd

rî'Hrlimwil ^î.m ”8!?°!i 0<>111*- _ . except ln toe States of New York and Maaea- yemerday In too Wvieton Court. Judgment TU re- notified, as eet forth in previous rules, fails to
ra..*SS:MiSrr. *QBrl“ churotte, when itwUl bo a week later. Toronto rorved. f .upeat in perron or by agent, the Court will
COdioSîerirîî/HP pîSuJS.Ïf’Sto.o ,U n. minietere Will be asked to devote some portion Frederick Archm will playBach’. G Minor Fugue at ouce proceed to decide the appeal in hie 

Pwhf“‘ Pl7mOUth 1*.-* fionday'e mrrioe. to toe snhleot of *h"f ÏSÏ^a^diSfeiP-TOIfriÆ «hïr“STT PP^ "

Bhephrj, New York, N. Y, 1 prisons. ------------------------------------------ I ariahy Gluck. 6. All parties are required to attend the
detohU GmWo”k^huïtotohBto,ep “r I ManlcU : teu t Mu. tcu ! mîMm55^î3 ^ upon ths day named in the notice «wved :

Fratt, Edward G., Saperintondent Capital f W. Mtlllctiamp, Son Sc Co., manufacturers of to*- ' 7‘wh" „ ___ -in,;- ,h.
City Gas Light Co., Dee Stoinee, Iowa. show caeea. mantels and overmantels. Show Lome LodsMAnti-Dlluvlan Orderof Bufwo. wa|i 7, When any i»rty appeals within thetime

Prichard, Charles F„ Superintendent Lynn rooms now complete. New désigné. Lowest SCÎSmî ThïS.ÙiihmM ÏtoSÎm'SÎ Provld8d bY «J'011 purpoee, the Court un, m ,|||nn et, A rtN
Gaa Light Çct, Lynn, Maae. prieeti» Old Btahd-31 Adelalde-Street east, ThiiUtheOrri lodge of the order opened. ma, re-open the whole question of the anses»- W A MIIkKAV Au 1.11
GMecS°Toron£’ M“*«er Consumers’ Telephone 067. ____________ ;________ Mayflower Lodg. L O. G. T. nil» then meeting- ment w that omieeione or errors in the assem- "• ™|kU|

Quin a. A. KL, Treasurer Newport Gas Light Fagged Out-None but those who have bo- mMSiTwhcSTitw». iSohSftohwSd^nSJJ » mmntfoî w'hich0to?‘îmeJmentbthnnMr,ih! He”?, inet crnnpletodsome immenro pnrnha.ee
Ca, Newport, fc I. 16 I oeme fagged out, know what a depreaaod, I b'uter.üXm Phllmore .ed TigwclL amount for which the aeaeeemeot should be of All-wool French Drees Goods, which they

Ramadell, George G„ Secretary. Treaeurer miserable feeling it ia. ' All strength la gone, j b. Gain, pretided lut night .t the meetin. of made, be plaoed on the a»»ee.roent rolL will to-day offbr very moch under regular prices
and Superintendent Citizens Gas Light Co and deepondeHfcy has token" hbld of the suffer- peter Ogden Lodge G. U. 0. O.F. held to Temperance 8. In all enrol which come belote the Court Note specially 100 piece. All-wool Frenoh
V lncen.oe, Ind. " ere. They feel as though there I. nothing to I U.1L There wn. «n eicellent «tendance meiereral It may Increase th» assessment or change it bv Broadcloths, 18 inches wide, in 80 new .haded

Richardson, Frank S.. Treaeurer and Mnn. !*T« *OT- There, however. Is a cure—one box of now member, were reoelved. nmeeeimr the right perron. ’ at 60c. per yard; 100 pieces All-wool Henrietta
ager North Adams Gas Light Co North Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will do wonders in On Sundey Isst Ann Healey, sped 75, rmiding et «8 a —inh. i.—-a w- Clothe, in 25 new shades, 85o per yard; 500Adame. Mass. Light yo.. North rwtoring health and strength. Mandrake and ',eL‘.™' itw“Wcd- , !'**dby.™ Cog,rt French Combination Dresses, lovely new de-

Rogers. James F„ Superintendent and Dandelion are two of the articles ehtertog Into JS'Æ"he hÏÏbimI brolceu. 6he le unless the proper ootics ha* bebn given to the signs and new textnrea, at 810 each, worth $18.
Engineer Jamaica Plain Gm Co. Jamaica the composition of Parmelee's Pilla. *—* TJ’Ï.ILÏT . Assessment Oomnueeioner within the time Ladies, 009e and roe the largest, beat and
Plain, Mass. , ' Jom&tco I —-------:-------------------- ■ . . low. met to siiStoito» aSw,S S2,t prescribed by fow. „ cheapest stock ot High-claaa Drees Good* to the

Ro°/i' ,D' T,‘ °.f P- H- and. F. M. Roots, Parnell Defence Fend. the foliowiM omcer. ; 6 H.n-1», N of J M Hroriro^ By order of the Court. Dominion, uuw on sal!at
«noir™ 01 ““<>"• During toe past weekTreasurer Teefy ha, BfcbÆTfTV C8hM S ' =' ' ' ^HN BAXTER

Manulacturinr^a’àd ^e,nt Sf Parker-Rueroil received toe following, amongst a host of 5 Grthîiii. L S^N^'c'iftii^Àc?, K SV o'] --------------------------------------------- v Obtiresan
Mining Co., 8t Louis, Mo. smaller amounts, for this fund : Hugh Ryan, H Budge, L 8 V G; k Thrush, Warden?A Ferriman,

Scriver, J.ÿ.. Al a nager’ and Secretary Mont- VorontoUP; u’R Higgtos*5,io^ontofgS^'Thcw.’ 1 George Stevenren Amembiy K. of L had a good

S^^K^^l^jflbohSSi I g„t1S-“d» hJSûMt ™ne,'ocM™eua«

SisThe work is [fairly under way, and The 
Scientific American of the 13th says that 

• “eran though the Philadelphia system fail.
as first projected it may through 

experiment and modification yet prove the 
worthy of all aud furnish criteria fpr 

• practicalsystem of subway construction.” 
In the^rstem there is nothing improbable,

1899.and every a 
are - dirtier i 
about.

. Dick,

42 Yoage*gtreet, Toronto*
Didn't Take Well.

A young mein from Lombard-street, who wasGeorge Ewmrt, Alex. 
John Biddle, Rev. J. GLEGHORN & SON

ARE RECEIVING "* *

of J M COPT Of WWW.Must be Seld.
Pianos and onrane. One seven octave Dun

ham, $100; one English piano. $40; one Heintz- 
man do. $215; one seven and one-third oOtavi i 
new Canadian, $215; one wven and one-third 
new American. $965; one eight stop Bell organ. 

One Kara organ, $05; one six octave twelve 
^Dominion orgah. ext.ra line case, $87. C. 
jigger. q9 Y onge-street. xso

TUAT $10jOOO ÇRANT.

MALPEQUE CARAQUETTE 
BLUE POINTS, 

PRINCESS BAY SOUNDS
And Other Varieties of Shell 

Oysters and Clams daily;

To hear and determine appeal* 
against the assessment' of th* 
City ot Toronto for the year 
18j$9, will meet in the 
IIALL at 10 o’clock a. m. 
day, as hereinafter mentioned! 
and will take ap the appeals 
against the assessment of the 
several wards in the" following 
orders

ywipmiM of Philadelphia 
have satisfied themselves that it 

Would he • smosus or they would not 
have risked their money and service hi it. 
The cost of the system throughout Phila
delphia, it is estimated, will be *250,000. 
That city Is seven times a» large aa Toronto, 
so that tie adoption in this city should not 
coot a prohibitory amount. The scheme is 
worth discussion end consideration by the 
telegraph, telephone and electric light com- 

, punies of Toronto and the CSty Counofl.

A N«w York despatch says it is rumored 
ft Democratic circles that before tim ed.

of Congress President Cleveland 
, bold stroke by sending in still

$40;
fc. I

CITY
each

plâyed lu the winter of 1835-88, wnen me lore 
an invitation to the Bcarboro* curlers to send 

was then 
aside, wl

Ton was received lnj Scar- 
place as to the selection of 
V^e*dy m entioned3nris t- 
and the younger slayers jssthe rlhk. T*e old

“WallyDragles.” TosetuetoetopSimey aj$edto

the following players and scores :
“Wuiiy Dragles* or 

Young ttayeri. 
Miller,

■■

àSFsmœ
horo' a serious rivalry took * 

thought mat they should compc

Tramps ssd the Labor Test—Tfce Casual
246

TIs am 111 Wild, etc.the

JOHN CAHO & CO.
*1 Make a (fraud Display of m* W* *

WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFS
In Henriettas. Cashmeres, Ama

zons, Homespuns and -
SCOTCH TARTANS

In leading Clan Patterns, "* ■■ ... -
Travelling. Ruga & Wool
Wrap Shawls in Kifltatwar, * 

aska. Himalayan. ' Empress,
■:o- Sdteiepand, ttlencee,

“! — V Lnmmermnic 
and Clan Patterns.

KING-STREET,
^ -*t » Opposite the PoatoSica. • •? 621

T ■ '
(Ad F ay ere. FWatty

F-
Jaa Findlay, sr^ 
Robt. Hamilton, sr„
ThOA Brown, sr., 
Abraham Torrance, sr., 
Arch.Cleuden nlng, sr., 
Jaa. tilbeon, sr..
And. Fl«mng, sr.,
JohftTommce, er-
Belng a majority

aa. Green, 
ohn Glbaon,^B.%,

7..................*
for the Wally Dragles of eight shots. 

Arrangements were then made to play Toront# on the 
bar. and In due time the Bcarboro curlers arrived, 
armed with Manes, -bom, mads birch bernera, and 
.hovels," the latter being necewerj both to eat their 
way through the snow drifts and 
lee for the match. The Inner man being duly attended 
to. the game commenced about noon, and after nearly 
four hours play resulted aa follows :

Bcarboro.
Watty Miner, 
JatMcGowsa.*

ohn Stubbs,
Jas. Green,
Job» Gibson,*
Bobt. Scott,
Jaa. Weir,*

IS Jaa. Gibson, Jrro* tl

ROBE1
Member Ti 

STOCKS AND 
OIL Oil

C York Cham be

r- ^ *
will moke a 
another message on the Retaliation ques
tion. Thank you for your kind intentions, 
Orover ; but we fear this latter-day 
age of yours will b» toe late & do you any 
good sSnong tbe “ un terrified.”

The KeW York Times haring charged 
that throughout the country manufacturers 
are bulldozing their men Into supporting 
the Republican tide, The Pittsburg1 Urnes 

« replica that this Is all nonsense, ae far at

to dear the

Toronto. 
Dr. Teller,
Alex. Ogilvie, 
Wm. Hendenqs,*

OHN BLEVINS,
v Oity Ulerk. To days bankhe

lows:

liter:.. H.E. CLARKE & G0.RULES OF THE COURT 
OF REVISION. MenlreM^.

Ontqrt*...;.^......
...............-

Imperial...‘.T.*!!!** 
Dominion..............

for Bcarboro 15 shots.
mentioned here as 

iy exercise of the noble
all evente as the greet iron oity is eonoern- iîmî «wsBbe ; 
$4—Iragys timt there the workmen take “

Sam layed under inch dUfi-
105 KIM ".-STREET WEST,

Have for salé tbe most elegant 
assortment efto the Protectionist eide SS naturally as 

ducks to the water ; wed no bulldozing is 
needed to make thorn vote for Harrison.

fbr Scarbor*. 
Jas. McGowan.

For Toronto.

pF SS" ■
looks ro if it might be true. îLSS w’SîÆ

— ■ "i , twee, the shove veteran, who»» average «g* 1er ex
it would be profitiras work trying te “MS'Æ

Wauce probabilities as to when Congress
, ^ t ^ w enough toadjourn ^s, b.v.

and oW out of Washington. We note Andrew got hie tltie from his mauher of numlngports 
merely the spread in Washington of the im- ü^eÛÏÏ$tonfü«DonDSa- off wham lt mw” be 
pression, for whidi no definite reason is «Id, «Barn, raid ol T*m swiue 
v 1 He wraths king o’a-the core,

To gurad or drew, or wick shares 
Or up the nnk like Jehu roar 

In time o’ need.
Bat bow he lisa on death’s hog 

The Duke is dead.
Tbe great increase of curling since the formation of 

the Ontario branch has been phenomenal. Beginning 
In 1874 with about 80 scattered clubs, the numbers have

caily and financially the clubs are far more powerful
tbRrSS,t£îîîly1Sr1coronto haa show» the moatre- 
markâbie Increase. In 1878 there was hut one small 
ctun with very Inferior accommodation, while now 
there are five clebe with a membership ot nearly eight 
hundred, and rinks valued at a quarter of a million of 
dollara ; and it Is confldenUy expected that before tbe 
riotio of next curling season the 
the Toronto clubs will exceed 1000 members. “Be 
mote It be.”

PURSES,
SATCHELS,

Y-
Ou which we remark merely this—that it

to—étions: L
at aiH ; 1 of On

il •

Ill
BUTCH

($U

MEAT
STUFFERS

DRESSING CASES,cKrumholz. NJ?oph, Secretary Buffalo

Kuehn, Jacob L., Superinteudunt and En Robert 
user York Gaa Co,, York. Pa. ' I being,
Leach. Henrv R Aranf anH Tpmutim* Tann. I IDSB D€

1
. isrx>

WRITING CASESwill Thrsagk Sleeper to New Yertt.
By the popular Weat Shore route, leaves 

Union Station dally, effoept Sunday, at 5 p. m.. 
arriving ln New York at 10.10 tm. : Bund ay, at 
1110 noon train. Remember the west Shore 

passengers either at up tow» 
town station, ui New York.

Ever shown in Toronto. " ' 7 .

Onr Tranks and Valises are 
_incb improved kotli in style anil 
quality and are cheaper Ihnu 
ever. 248or downgives, that the «present week will see the 

ImtoUA

H.I CLAME &. CO.,* . 7» F
TUB CLARKE-HANDS CASE,

IThere see about fifteen Senators end 
twenty-five or thirty representatives yet 
left in Washington. It has been proposed 
that throe who went to go home should just 
start, without any formalities whatever, 
aud leave the few objectors te adjourn by 
thamrolvw a# boat they eon.

Hr. Hands "Committed for Trial and His 
•wm Ball Take» far flies.

The Clarke-Hands case came before the Police Court 
yesterday. The evidence went to show that Miss 
Cralne, a client of Mr. Hands, had charged him before 
the Ontario Law {Society with having misappropria
ted some funds belonging to her. Mr. Hands hid be
gun negotiations for a loan from Mr. Clarke and had 
carrteathem out successfully. Mr. Clarke agreeing to 
discharge Miss Cralne'» claim upon Hands assigning to 
him certain securities. This was done and Mr. Clarke 
contended that a hill of costa ln Farley v. Dickson, 
which had been given as part of tbe aecarltlfc, bad 
been previously assigned to Mr. Fullerton, of the law 
firm of Fullerton, Cook 6 Wallace, the defence was 
that Mr. Hands had made Mr. Clarke acquainted with 
the fact of bis having transferred the security ln ques
tion. Mr. Fullerton wa# called, and swore to Having 
had tbe FarTey-DIckson bin of costs assigned to him.

Hie Worship, In giving Judgment, stated that Mr. 
Fullerton’» evidence abundantly proved the transfer, 
as far as the latter gentleman had been concerned, had 
been made. He thought lt would be the better course 
to commit for trial, as the whole trouble could be 

x. H. *. ventilated.
-0 7 4 Mr. Murdoch—“ But, your worship, the fact of the

0 0 0 8 —8 5 l defendant haring been committed for trial will greatly 
lamberlaln and Mil- prejudice his case now pending before the Law 

Society."
His worship—“ I do not think so. and even If that 

were so the interests of justice would have to be con
served. 1 think tbe fact of my having committed Mr. 
Hands to stand bis trial ana allowing him out ou his 
own ball to $100, wiy sufficiently evidence nyr belief 
that the case Is a very Weak one."

105 KISU ST. WEST : 4
SPECIAL BARGAINS THI* WEEK IN •CAM*,

RICE L
DRESSGOODS 50, Monti($

Borne who think themwhree mighty 
shrewd follows are speculating a good deal 
in these latter day» on the chances of various 
unexpected things turning up between now 
and Nov. L Look out for » big surprise of 

kind, they my. But ae to what the 
surprise is to be they give not the slightest

£
Tours on the Tee,

B. Malcolm, Toronto. Montmal, Ol
225 and 223|; Mon 
125 and 184 ; PeoiThe «tonte Whitewashed.

NSW TOXK, Oct. 11—Costly errera by the Giants to
day save the Brown» an eray victory over the home 
team, who tailed to get • man acrora the plate. Welch 
Ditched with line effect but hit support waa poor, 
while chamberlain received good «apport. The score :

and 1504: Toronto, 
otfereti 874 ; Mete 
offered. Hi; Corns 
xd. 117 and 1 
021 ; N. W. 
Richelieu, 56 and 
197 i; One Co,, HO

' Jt
hint. ..000000000 

Oil "New York
^Batteries—1Welch and Bering; Chat 
ligro Umplrea-Kally and Gaffney. Montreal,

1264 and i 
and Mil, sal 
HO and l£ll:Peopl 

a and 150, aalee, 1 
Merchant»-, Us 
Commerce,1204 
xd, inland 117, 024 ; N>. Lane 
sale», 175 at 66; 
671 and 67; Bank

Iu the State of New York, as in the rest 
ef the Northern States, the election for Pre- 
sideptwill be decided on the great national 
fanroof Protection or Free Trade. But in 
the abption for Governor of the State the 
Temperance question is, and will be, a lead
ing one in the straggle, and a heavy propor
tion of the whole Tote will be determined 
by the attitude of the voters on this ques-

sad' Carroll0; sUth'aLKeenan]
Umpire—Toole. Gilbert Laird. St. Margaret’s Hope, Orkney,

S™:.......... ? mu ss tiYi1 BiîïSSS^Hiigiwi ‘ Md Ctork ; Shreve and Dally Thomas’ Kelectric Oil. The last lot I got 
Umpire—Goldsmith, you having heen tested In several cases of

Rheumatism, has given relief when doctors’ 
medicines have failed to have any effect. The 
excellent quaUtles of this medicine should be 
made known, that the millions of sufferers 
throughout the world may benefit by its 
providential discovery.”

s. H. *.
0-871

; ,W. A. MURRAY&CO.’S
CABINETS S3 PEEDOZ.
Gag en & Fraser,

Photographers §
79 KIHC-8TBEET WEST, TORONTO.

froni 17, M, *1, 23, 15, «7 Klng-at. E., Tarsal».
14 JOHN «

■TOOKA PERFECTThe Last Championship flame.

W_jMlBloail PnSer.
ft5jA*4i^^„A purely Vegetable

____-^^^■Compound that expels
fall bad humors fiftn the 
system and make» pure, w rich, blood.

There, Gov. Hill, put up by the Demo
crats for re-election, is almost without dis
guise, the champion of the liquor dealers, 
and will get their support solid. Warner 
Idler, the Republican candidate, is a cham
pion of high license, but thinks the sttfte is 
not ripe for prohibition yet. The prohibi
tionists acknowledge him to be a good tem
perance man, though not exactly one of 
hemrolvee. Unless they vote for him,how
s' -hichjs not likely, “ his coke is 

_^gn”; for the liquor party and ell their 
connection» will vote solid for Hill. In that 
este there will be no break whatever.

K a four per cent, loan flouted at par Js 
more advantageous than a 34 per cent, loen 
floated at 0U, a fortiori a live per 
more profitable than a four, » alx 
end toon ad infinUn/ti.

The fact that fours at par are more advan
tageous than 34’e at 911, The World has 
shown, taking The Globe’s own figures. Our 
lost calculations cannot be disputed by that 
paper, so it acknowledges that The World 
has made out its case, by turning to such 
puerile “ smartness ” as the above, which is 
evidence enough of the vindication of the 
coarse of The World and the Treasury de
partment. ,

Dark days. Yes. said e gentlemen the other 
day. my wife and I know what it is to suffer 
from want of caah. We hare e Urge family of 
boys, and it used to take all my earning» to 
feed and clothe them, and when sickness would 
overtake me we had to go almost without the 
necessaries of life, but since the Army and. 
Navy Clothing Stores oame to Toronto. 1 can 
save more than half onr clothing bill, and now 
I have bought » little house end hope to have 
it paid form three year» out of what I save ln 
buying onr sails end clothing nt the Army and 
Navy Stores. In truth the Army and Navy is a 
goal boon to the people of Toronto,

REAL KS
Estates Man, BORN.

CAMPBELL—On October 16th, the wife of
t*p^asC^n®f>aw“twkTC’Rrï

Assistant Sunerintend

City Ball.Small Talk.
Aid. Frankland did the honors in the Mayor’s 

office yesterday. His Worship being absent at 
Woodbrldge Fair,fraternizing with Clarke Wal
lace, M. P.

The number of assessment appeals to come 
before the Court of Revision Is 14 less than last 
year.

The Executive Committee meets to-day, as 
also the Exhibition Committee, which Will Con
sider the Exhibition lease.

Relief Officer Taylor yesterday refused three 
application» for railway passes and «me for the 
Burnside.

Up to date Messrs» George Macdonald and 
George Leslie are the only candidates out far 
the vacant aldermanic seat in St. Matthew's.

Ex-Royal Labor Commissioner John Arm
strong visited the City Hall yesterday to In
quire into the fees paid arbitrators by the efty.

The County Judge, by virtue of his office, 
has power to veto the writ for a new election In 
St Matthew’s ward, provided that the reisatn- 
tng aldermen, Messrs. Galbraith find Macdon
ald, will take the placée on the different stand
ing committees occupied by j^ldu Jones.

ThePriUJe property arbitration con timed all 
day yesterday.

If the gentleman who stole a pair of proves in 
the Army and Navy store on Saturday night 
will return them he will be asked no questions 
and the matter will be overlooked, otherwise 
he will be prosecuted. Goods are so cheap at 
the Army and Navy that there is no excuse for 
stealing them. Hundreds of boys’ overcoats at 
ninety-eight cents, one fifty, two, three and 
four dollars were sold ou Saturday. The 
of delight in the eyes of the parents aa they 
went out with the parcels under their arme 
was encouraglng,and many a couple were over- 
hoard saying, It pays to come to the Army and 
Navy stores.__________________ •

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

Superintendent Paw* ssahou timo*ago°l‘waa° suffering^from^Kidney I JohÛ “7 WUe 01
Complaint and Dyspepsia, sour stomach and 1f"etreet’ota•on-

..................................................

a bottle 1 Cu&ig, of a son,
I MILLER—On Oct, 16th, at Tilsonburg, the 
permanent manner I wife of Frank 8. Miller, lumber merchant, of a 
— - new man of j eon.

MARRIED.

Petrel* Players Seld,
yaw Yobk, Oct. 17.—The Philadelphia Baseball 

Management has purchased Thompson ot the Détroits 
for $5tXX), and^Boeton^gets^Brouthers and Richardson

tant Superintendent Gas 

Rich-

uompiamt ana Dyspepsia, sour stomach ana 
lame Mok; in fact I was completely prostrated 
and suffering intense palm While in this 
state a friend recommended me to try a bottle 
of Northrop 8c Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, 
I used one oottle, and the permanent manner

mErka5à3SaÂiMaoeger'
titedman, Wm. A., Agent and Treasurer.

erTUMiSk t^toa^AbRCO’Kdtow°'Am^?iUn Hr. Tyrrell’. Narrow Naeape.
Light Journal, l?ew York. N. Y. Sa° Mr. Joa. Tyrrell (son of Mr. Wm. Tyrrell,
den, Resident and Snperinten- Weston), of the Canadian geblogical auyveY, ar I BAGNELL-EMIGH-At the residence of

^ssî'iF’—»-■ sismSIï
ofe^ÆOÿjfB—• S5$wr«3Sà-ie%Ss ™ jts.HA4,JSrs^j^ns
Br1tokbenà^totor?'vYOTl^]aS>w1YÂ5k?NaYFlre »W1Y aP ‘he ^ke, oui of the reach of eivaiz- Hiraui Emlgh, Eeq.

White. W.uTam Hrary CoSS-ucttai ' En- ltion- and but fof the.sttention of tbe cook of SUTHERLAND—OLUFF—At the reeldenoe 
gineer. New York! nTy7' “ hi. party he would never have returned alive, of the bride’, faÿher, on CtotoberKth. by Rev.

Young, John. Superintendent Allegheny He was delirious for over two weeks, yetthe f'i]1S]c®rÜ&h?Ji]???' S-.fStî,e’[^“d1®tj9ê«lg- 
C,‘I. tuthful cook and other men of the party L itictt^tolThl^'?“B’ ^ deUeh'

Superindent paddled and carried their chief right into 1 ^ ™ CluC'eity.
UegbenyUro Light Co., Allegheny, Pa. | Winnipeg. When Mr. Tyrrell reached the

hospital pis e*ae

To-day’s fluctua 
New York stock i

CIGARS !
\ 1HHIE ICO.

- T IÛSG-Sr. WEST,
Have just received a consignment of

1
Racing at Salilmore.

Baltimore, Oct 17.—This was the second day of the 
Maryland Jockey Club fall meeting at the Pimlico 
coarse. Tbe weather was fine and attendance good. 
Results:

First race—1 mile Barrister wou, Carnegie, J; Ke- 
loolah. 3. Time, 1.44M.

Second race—IH miles. Frank Ward won; Bronso- 
won; Loa Angelra. 2.

Time, 2.44.
Fourth race-y-mlle. Volta won, Leo H, 3; Anetrl-

eDFlf’th race—handicap steeplechase, about 2% miles. 
Eljjhin wont Westmorland, 8; Win Daria 8. lTme,

BANK OF HAMILTON.
Can. FaelOc...

A branch of tills bank under 
charge of Mr. Ewing Bncban, at 
present of Gzowskl & Bncban,will 
be opened on or about the 1st of 
November next at 3* Klng-st.wéet 
(Manning Arcade) In premises 
now occupied by the Canada Life 
Assurance Company.

246 J. TTRKBCLL, Cashier.

WRIGHT—PETMAN—On the 17th tint., at 
St. Simon's church, Toronto, by the Rev. 
Street Maeklem. James V. Wrlght^to^Clare, f Kp

i iZt£X¥.............

* Nash..
itfie.'.WW]

f
Manilla Cigars «6 Cheroots. Sicent, loan is

than a five,
Toronto Hut Steeplechases.

A meeting of the Toronto Hunt Club waa held leat 
night nt the Ontario Veterinary College, when final ar
rangements tor the ofub’i races at Woodbine Park on

AJeo their own importations of Havanne 
Cigars, including the following 

well-known brands: SEE::
DRESSMAKERS’Saturday were made. Several additional entries have

the attendance will undoubtedly be large. The six 
events on the “card,” three of which are steeplechases, 
jwomlse capital sport and a groat day’s racing may be

ft rIFCALIA DE TORONTO, RECAUAOEREY, 
REGALIA FAVORITE, REGALIA PREC108A

DIED.
mêlés* but I WATT-On the 16th Oct., Charlotte Watt.

____________ w _ _____________the beloved wife of Robert Watt, aged M
constitution I 60 ws^*c ?u^ Ijj}1 will not be himself again y Funeral to take place at 4 o'clock 

containing several important changes and îf’*01”.* Mr. Tyrrell has done a lot day, 18lh Oct. Friends and acquaintances
the reception aud adontion of the^ renort* ,mP°rUut on the geological survey of please to attend, tho wife of a Brother of the
Tooa™it^^ offi,Z,0V„„dJdS?to in ‘he country west of Canadian Homs Circle. ”

S».i.r.«.5Ss,.r,e-^cr. “• “■ £^h.tssiswsisa'&
EsSBSSRaXSwelcomed the visitors to the city, and Presi- dysentery, diarrhoea, griping pains and sum- 17th inat.. aged 24 years, bom in the parish 
dent Turner. delivered his annual address, mer complaints. It hoe been used succemfuly °f I)rumm°ld. County of Antrim. Ireland.

SÆ-'S a m a
companies should take up the electric light so wiS oore you. Try a bottle. It stil* for26 Philadelphia paper» please copy.
H. .r‘.h eIec?'Ll,ebl.‘ T0^1^ ceuU'_________________ ______ . tiCuri'-At hi. residence, .Newmarket, on
ft^toV^^^«y.0Uld h* vh^œ^^^Ms.7- % ta

The Arif* a ids teiilou. I w.nueasnd children are In rags, and they lave r>ot a l? unoral service at Chris Ian church. New-'te. a. ‘T,- :r - » e it of mi.n-y. l heir crops Were lyuL. rTedby imtrkoi. oi. Thurednv 38th mat., a 3 o’tdock.In the Attcraouu Mr. Pearson eaad an j n-^ta sud uw lmva y ^ 3 Vrlou'1* kindly uctnPt k hfs Latu.uuau-

’ MAGIC SCALE IThe Morning’s Basluees. I hoapitsl biacose
Tbe chief bueiueaa at the morning session | he wse gradually brought round, 

was the adoption of

was considered ho

The most perfect system of cutting.

LESSONS FREE to those using the above 
system who, through imperfect Instructions, do 
not obtain pxrfxctlt satisfactory résulta

a new on Thnrs- OM. V ! 
Perigee and Virginia. . R

HYMAN'S BEST. 9
Sponge Cakes, jta

^Richmond Gem.
Pace’s Twist, Etc. 1

no Australians Want Aaserlen's Cap.
Borrox, Oct. 17.—It eppesra probable that s chal

lenge for the America Cup may come from e new 
quarter of the globe. The Australien», sot content 
with the rowing championship. Intend to build a yacht

Exi

,1look oI to compete ln tbe summer of 1890 with the then bolder 
of this cup. 1«;t^of
EbHBSEiHSicEfBlnlrb,;li
challenge.

«encrai Agent.
4364 YongCastrecL

.
lowa^Tl» ^-m.

VICARS & SMILY,
• KH»Wanderers* Sssw lise Club.

Tbe ann oal meeting of tbs Wsnderere’ Snowshoe 
Club was held last evening et tbe club bouse, Wtlton- 
svenue and VlctorU-stree't. Tbe following officers 
were elected: Pratident, A Daniels; vice-president, F 
J Morphy; captain. L A McBrien; secretary-treasurer, 
Cbarlos Doherty; lieutenant, Fred Funter: whippers-ln, 
D A Merrick, W A Hiiaw. J he grouji photograph of 

j the club was presented by President Daniels.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED ES„'S
Tnloreet et highest current rate» allowed. ' . j . > , ■
y UN. FRANK aMJTlL JAMES MASON, Estate» mnnhgod, dc’uii, re «.to .wl iritv-»
M3—new l’roaldeiK. MiuutgSS ooltocud. Money Uziiu.i m lev-oc.

I
W%jft ItolHan’t Forgot

To bring men tube of Dyer’s Jelly ot cncmnhei 
end rose» for my hands. Dniggiits keen it 
wf A. Dyer it Cut, Montreal. ed.

f
THE

The local money! 
Omnium niai pepen 
roil locus us bond

#
a -
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IPIANOS»K Pfik •'RETAMS. DAWES ft CO.,it.; loam6* ;

3FURSJap#S»l^ °“t

^The Bank ol Enfllrad rate continues et 8 per

The amount of bullion held at 
last week by the Bank ot England

tf&æ.f.K
atotaîor’Slwoi“d *311'703'530 diver;

Wbkat riÉMr
r. q

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
STEINWAY,

GHICKERING,
HAINES,

un» assortment op

sgAfwww?x«s
or. the

M.aty-erala and rredaeel
In another column wtU be found the report* 

•» interview with Aid. Franklapd on the oatUe 
market question. Aid. Fraukiand makes the 
mistake of comparing Toronto’s position with 
that of oltleo in the Old Country. What To-

h
bavo to deal with simply a local market. If 
ample market room were provided in Toronto 
the export trade would have a chance to ex* 

l At present It is not encouraged, and
| consequently the bulk of the western stock for 
I export passée on to Montreal The alderman 

acknowledges that the local marts of Toronto 
will in the future; demand the purchase of a 

| market 50 acres in extent, and that the present 
market will serve the dty only live years long
er. He says that the olty will then have to 
look after a suitable ptte. 
thfi site now Î It can be 

• er now than five years hence.

Tarda 

a Bargain—

was

lotiifljreiory !
ROBT. DAVIES,

■fewer ondHaltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

We Have a Tremendous itèck of High-grade Furs. Nothing 
better can be manufactured or shown in the Dominion 
of Canada.

W. f. HOWLAND A CO..

TOKOJfTO.
MANITOBA ANB ONTARIO

Wheal Flour, Hay, Oats 
and Feed.

ê
[4 EaliatilB SecoB^-Haod Pianos.-X LADIES’ SEALSKIN JACKETS,

from sse.e* cp. ladies'

fUR BOAS IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE FOBS
and Latest Designs. Par Trimmings on Hand and Made to Order on 
the Shortest Notice. Ladles’ Sealskin Garments a Specialty. Call and 
see our extensive stock and you will be convinced our goods and prices 
arerigtyt.

r.U /

COMMERCIAL MISCELLANY.
There ere thirtylOne counties In Tennessee 

without railways. There le no place In Canada 
with a population to support a horse-car ser
vice where there to an area equal to thirty-one 
counties without,wU.w«tye.

The largest passenger terminus la London, 
England, Uverpool-.treeC, to to be enlarged, 
at a cost, for land «done, of «3,850,000. The ex
tension will enable the number of trains to be 
increased from the present fleure, 700, to.about

The paper-bottle industry has achieved con
siderable success in Chkxtgo, and to gradually 
extending. The bottles are unbreakable.whiTe 
the ooet at which they can be placed on the 
market to oonaWenOtlv lower than that of an 
article of the «apte aise In glass, stoneware or 
tin. >

rant In ten yean, while the number of first and
»rîT«53&,,M eoMlder-

SEc SKM'Œ
the ‘^.id

half at 1888. Coke iron

A.& S. NORDHEIMER,
I» King-street Bast 24»

liberal I,

When ordering your Ale and Por
ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition, New Or- 
1MMUU L».. 1885 and 1886.

MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.
1

SnSeu or Mrs.^^I^^ambunlh,

She write.: -‘Lett August the little one became 
vmy Cck, end as I could ret no other food that

^•œsira<wflt

GRAND DISPLAY
Why not look for 

had easier and cheap er

QAS FIXTURES1 The administration of the sky's Und lvlng 
1 beside Hie western cattle yards to In a muddle. 

gj| The tenant has no lease of it, and he In his turn 
has sub-let to other parties who have no sanc
tion from the olty to hold the property. A fac
tory has been bulk lately on the city’s land, 
which circumstance will render the extension 
of the cattle yards ail the greater difficult.

The recent talk of compelling telegraph, tele
phone and electric light companies to put their, 
wires under ground to an obstacle in the way 
of the Co 
party of

1
246

At ptloee to suit the Thjpsands JAMES H. ROGERS,The
Lactatéd Food Æ FOB BOYS' WEAR

WK OFFER

L LACED BOOTS

sWIb
and moderate in price.

79 IMNG-STRBBT EAST.

VISITING THE EXHIBITION.
MUST rniXB 1S8S, 1884, 1994. :x»r<a- & OglJBOH-STS.

9,

KINGING IN TUB BARR
hBcGRAY'S specific has been used for the 

past fifteen years with great success, in the 
treatment of Nervous Debility, and alldtoeiuws 
arising from excesses, overworked brainTloes 
of vitality, ringing in the earn, pal citation, eta 
Far sale by all druggists. Price «1 per box. or 
Sboxos for$5,or win be sent by mall on receipt 
ot price. Pamphlet on application.

THE 9 HAY MBiyciNE CO., Toronto.

Tfe&«tdi
cases of severe coughs and colds. Try it.

Cingalese Hair Kenewer, the ladles' favorite 
drBMrin^t, restores gray and faded hair to iti

VHE MOST PALATABLE, 
NUTRITIOUS, and

EAB1LY PBEpUSd*

M Druggists, Me., BOe., «I.OO.
Tux Bxer aro Most Xco»omical food.

ISO Meals for an Infant for SI4X>.
.JstimaaSKsaaiie-

ytiu. tnitiwi « at. iiima. to.

THE ATHiBOMENoted Ot» FixturePOOP.rummer»' Gas Co. acquiring the pro- 
toe Electric Light Co. An offer was 

nmde by the lattar to sell out their stock at 85, 
taking in exohange the Consumer»' Gee Co. 
■took et market value. [At present at 186.] 
The offer was not accepted b> toe Gas Co., It 
being thought that toe figure asked was too 
high, considering that the city contract baa not 
long to run and that the wires may go under 
ground at «my time, with expense attached

aJ

New Members, it as4 si Elehmemd-sl. West.
Filled from cellar to attic with choice goods. 

Circumstances beyond control, will not admit

MM
■peclion by those who Savor him with a call.

2.063.766 to 
281.032

and , iron
71

The New Zeala 
difficulty, A lari 
partly due to toe 
who have used t

73 IT.■0-1

dty of the directors, 
MUons to get 

funds of the 
There have

“CANADA'S LEADING PROVIDERS."ppei

HERO
CIGARS.

of a it of the 
ulters.

an indefinite neriod. The shortage willentire*
Müf.’aSïs.&.œ.*" *-

UpholsteringaSpialty 1, pn| » glekesead .t. Westm *MORE GENUINE BARGAINS.V Wednesday Evening, OoL 17.
Trading was active on the local stock ex

change to-day. numerous small transactions 
totalling Nt shares. Pdoes were steady and 
firm, with the exception of one or two lines, 
which showed slight reactions.

ONTARXOOXLCO.
work sent for end deUvered to all parts of the

Sole Oonelgneaa of Soutowloke Oil»,

Loo. All désigna, colors and weavings. See them lo-doy. ' »

MILAN A UICIMON.

HERO
CIGARS.

14
In the fore- 

British America was quoted at 100 ask For^SaleBy- olty.1 TUB TOG ONTOed; Western Assurance, up and 187* : Con- W. D. FELKIN,
311 YONGB-ST„ opposite . 

Agnes-Street.

sumers’ Gee, 180 bid; Dom. Tel.. 83 asked ; 
Globe Printing Ca. 80 asked; Ontario and 
Qu’ Appelle Land do, 78 asked; Northwest Land 
Oa. 64 and Oi; Can. Per.. US asked; Freehold, 
180 asked; Helen, 131* bid; B. and Loan 
Aaa’n, M and lWk Imperial 8. and L, 118* 
asked; Farmers’ L. A EL, 118 asked ; Lon. Sc 
Can. LIA, 143* and 143; People's 
Loan, 112 and 110; Real Xs^aI* Load* 
Sc Deh, Oa. 35 bid; Land Sequrity Ca. 
250 fid; Manitoba Loan, 100 asked; Dominion 
8.&U.S6 asked ; Ontario Loan Sc Deb.,MS 
and 130 ; Hamilton Prov.. 120* bid ; Central 
Cauiadlan Loam, 118 asked ; British Canadian 
L.AL, 101* asked: Ontario Industrial. US bid. 
In the afternoon British Amerioa was 
at 100 naked ; Western Assurance, 138* 
and 187*; Consumers’ Gee, 182* bid; Dom. 
TaL, 82 asked ; Northwest Land Oa, M and «3*; 
Farmers' HAS., 116 bid ; Lori A Can. L, A A., 
144 and 143.

lleieral Trusts Company
246 Ü

Torse ta Oak

flœwÎTMML
Itegn, Q/0., 44.^President,

BpeoMdMeq Çyftader GüqOrown ImbrioanU. 

A. MMl
PROCURED 1/1 Canada.th. Unlusl 
BtcUëànà mil for»Igm êountrh», I 
Cmm><*. Trtuit-MarkB, Cop/rights,!

mud allûoiimmU w j

CALL UP C4F1TAE,
c

OlsTG-BH,
OAL-WOOD

TELEPH6IE NO. 3384
ael'eBay Lumber Ca, Toronto, assigned; K. 
A. Buckner, tinsmith. Slmcoe. assigned; W. 
T. Bateman, general dealer. Springbrook, as- 
sigpedj^Wn*, Stewart, auctioneer, Toronto,

Grain
On c«Ul atthe Board of Trade to-day $1.13 wee 

bid for Ha 2 toll wheat, «L22 for Na 1 spring 
wheat; and $1.22 for No. 2 red Winter, NaS 
barley was oShred at 75; 74 hid.

THX STREET MARKET.
Receipts of grain were fair to-day and prices 

film. About 150 bushels of wheat offered and 
sold at $1.20* tor tall, $1.18 for spring land 94o 
for goose. Barley easier with sales of 10.000 
bushels at 70o to 82a Peas steady, with sales 
of two loads at 87o to 88*c. Oats firmer, 200 
bushels selling at tin to 42*a Rye nominal, at

SS

«7 to $a

I; ten

The Largeet Catering üencemFor any quantity of «hrtMi "W/sa AU
Wea Geode

El .N.* mFRESH MILK! AN1> u

WEDDE6 mi HOUSE ?toJ.
' U—'ms/i&jk

Doable Extra Cream, Creamery 
Batter aad Buttermilk. *! Irving, Keq,

I
IN CANADA 18 RUN BY

LfthBAKST WEBB. 9.0.’set of ter

Semi-Centennial Dairy Uo„ B.
mm m —.

^8endjTor prioepitots or eetimato» for any kind

Toronto

rm.
?£■

Highest Grades. Lowest Prices. 
Special Attention to Family Trade. 
Coal Perfectly Screened by Steam. Bocks &jeaed8»Foat Lorne-s

$16 YONGE-8TRIET. 246

Sk ht,ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS,
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 

C York Chambers, TerAto-etreet, Toron ta

TELEPHONE 316.

thats dyed,
1st Dyer end Cleaner’s work took, like new; to 
fact, Rian j t mes our customers have returned

w*tsæsrjsf

246

riflR er *tber Settlements, exeouto 
Wctime of toe pa-uei, er trig 
theapsdtotmeui oittjto tbrl 
also ark as Agent ut immmNMHHM

™ gqrtfafi dm rôfi efUt^or other Murt-

iireA POSITION A P. BURNS & GO.
ABB NOW IMPORTING BY CAMS THIS

Celebrated Scranton Coal !

fl as aaleeraan with mod.nav. to anv reliable ma

îr^asagaîassssara %
■ ifbeSS’riTSS?4, ***■d4raot on the Chi

HERO
CIGARS.

• - .M.V.

1new.
To-day*, hank stock quotation» aie a» toL 

teWF- RETAIL MARKET.
II». 4 r.n.

torque k«kwLB>4
AttheSLLa____________ .__________ it the receipts to-day

TfnTerw', ^'ïoS'Wcho'SiS'S? But!

Kw,Dd18a leLMd,t0ttoà1Sa 'cheera lîc'to 

Bacon. 12c to 18a Em. Me to 20a 
Spring chickens, 40c to 80a Geese. 76c to 86a 
each. Ducks, 60c to 75a Potatoes, bag, 50o to 
66a Apples, perbrl., $L25 to %l.7& Beets, per 
dozen.Uo to20aOnion*.per bag.$L16to $1.25. Cel
ery, 60c to 70c per dozen bunohea. Turnips, bag, 
15c to 20a Carrots, bag, 36e to 40a Cahbegea 
dozen. 80o. to 40a Cauliflower, per doe., 00c to 
75a Corn, 7c to lOo per dozen. Tomatoes, per 
bush., 40o to 80a Beans, 35c to 40c a peek.

Parcels lent 
the dty.

delivered to any gart of
4:

Monlzeti^.................................... wu mu rr>vè

meeeehEs
r .........."'ZZ”.'.'. 187)4 tie" iss* iis'afesiH -

Bnpensl......... -..........................  141 137
Dominion....

A W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

iMITCHEltEMtHkCH* t.\ r1"** 4»»*-
HARDWOOD AND iPINE

Mode from the choicest 
and most deUcet^g; 

lelïîîeÉlFportLoTMef

WBSk k»
UatOoklanas^nfliK^-
HfarmÆ
Wholesome^

'Creoi^^Hj
Fui

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
A toe month ot October, 1888, mails close 
and ere does, follows:

13c,1
J2“

1 CL061. Dua.Ü6* m Always on hand. All delivered to any part of the city at the Leweitbundard........

mn*««tlons II
N.andN. W................JM L40 10.00 8.10
«ü!**?B...................'r? JM * Q59

^yiaod.........................6.00 3.30 12.40 8J0
C.V.K........... a................7.00 8.20 0.20 9.20

a.m

i•iV 8,20
24i8.20e\vns: In the forenoon—6of Montreal, xd, 

of Ontario, at 128 ; 80 of Commerce at 
ad 30 of Commerce, xd, at 116M, 30 at 117 and

Aam.
at 143V ; 30 of Beal Estate Loan aad Deb. at»._ In 
tiie afternoon—30 of Commerce at 1UM; 40 < 
merce, xd, at 117)4, end 60 and 76 of Western 
ance at 188.

412.50841
» 20 and 20

183 ; 7 Of

I Head Office, 61 King East. 
Branch Offices, 646^Queen West;
Orders promptly attended'ta

& Catoned

Telephone nnmmunioation between aUoffloar.

the
THE NEW PLAID leave* cm Vy, 

ne grown herbs
L ^0WAT£R ADDED 
AS AMAKE WEIGHT. 

y/or Sale i>—" 
CAKLAtiDS JERSEY DAIRY.

a.m.
Window Sfeadka for Stwrc and 

Office Fronts ore maim- 
factàFGd by { THE LEADING

ndertaker and Bmbalmer,
2.00 E40 8.15

i£Si$ JMOfc$
Q,W»3e.. LIAS ROGERS & CO.ii

BUTCHERS’ TOOLS. Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co. ■246 ill 11
UM0 .

347 Y«inge-»t. TeL 673.
CAM

U.3, Western Statoe
ENGLISH MAILB.-A mall for ^

Now York wUl be closed at this office every
sr»DhdÆag2îj

what the New York Postmaster may ooosider

81 aad 38 Ik. 81 haw«.«C. ffearata 346 .•.1e.«■•..*•(Saver’s Improved.) TELEPHONE 353. 
QUEEN €IT¥ LIVERY.MEAT CHOPPERS. CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE

197 Yongc-st., Toronto,
HEADQUARTERS FOB

lstGKABJB BESSON and HIGHAM 
BAND INSTRUMENTS.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations to the Ohloago gr ain 

and produce market are as follows :
i MB IA (Enterprise.)

Boarding and sale stables, 150 Queen-st. west, 
opposite the avenua Now -opened adjoining 
the old stables, the meet comfortable boarding 
stable In the city. First-lass rigs at lowest rates. 
Robt. Ewing, late Turnbull Smith, Propr. 246

? STUFFERS AND GRINDERS. Ojn> ; cim- Efh. Low Olub Livery and Boarding Stables,
ICAUH, KNIVES, STEELS, ETC. the most expeditious routa 

On Thuiedare a supplementary mall for Lon- 
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 

br oloeed here atPp.m« for toe Cunard
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 o.m. mall is recommended.

The Canadian mail via Quebec wUl does here 
on Wednesday* at 6 p.m.

Er |j || i| Il Good
■addle horses 
and comfort» 
able convey
ances.

RICE LE WIS & SON. boardekf-DYEINC AND GLEANING.Corn.,
the day or TH£fWH0U8C0LLIN-MEZIN VIOtittS52, 54 sm454 KlMf-Street East, TotomIb.

Ended Overcoats, Fadded Salts, 
Dyed and Pressed.

STM&WSU, HBS DBaseW to BLAKE, 
so King-Street West.

Best House in Ontario. Goode sent for and 
delivered. Telephone 1258.

Oats.MONTREAL STOCKS.

IMontreal, Oct. 17.—1L50 a.m. — Montreal, 
225 and 223); Montreal xd, 221 and 219;t7ntark>, 
125 and 124 ; People's, 105 and 103; Molson’s, 156

lie Art ef Coednetlffig by BerllM fie.
ro^Teletoo^&a"0'77 K“81t

15.00.........fcr CRUSADERS,14.175 UW 44.10

iia
LEOPOLD JORDAM’S 80N08

Beautiful illustrated title pagea
Igan’s Musketeers....................................

I’m a Home Ruler.............................................
S&ÉJSMâÿ:;
The Dancing Season duett)

and 150i; Toronto. 2114 and 208; Jacques Cartier, 
ode red 871 ; Merchants’, 137 and 135f ; Union, 
offered, 9lè; Commerce, 120 and 119; Commerce, 
xd, 117 and 116^ ; Mon. Tel., 92| and 
92i ; N. W. Land Co.,
Richelieu, 56 and 55 ; City Pc

a
240Lard...—...fôôt ASK FOR THE CELEBRATED

ARC ASTER MINERAL WATER
(Aerated) Unequal ed.

P. B. Oilman, Sole Agent
18» YGUGB-STEBBT. 246

B CIGARS IE:y Finn BISTOUALITÏ COIL & W00D--L0WEST fRICES,,*ai65 and 62-6 ; 
Richelieu, 66 and 55 ; City Passenger, 2024 and 
197*; Gas Co.. 210 and 9081; C. P. R, 67i and 
66*.

Montreal, Oct. 17.—3.25 p. m.—Montreal, 
6* and 295) ; Montreal xd, 222| 

and 221), sales, 50 at 222 : Ontario, 
126 and l24|;People’s, offered, 103*; Moleons, 155 

ales, 2 at 155; Toronto. 2114 
I*. 138 and 137 : Union, otfe

SPORTSMEN, 
READ AND SAVE MONEY I 1*1«I 5e- *• King-street west. 

16» Yoncedtreat. 400 Yonge-street..
M* Queen-street west,844 Qneen-st. east.

Offices and Tnrdi Car. Esplanade and Princess streets.
K: Si |gffiaiS!‘»B«5ttu_T,

CEU8ADBB,8. OITAIA IATEE WORKS.d For the purpose of reducing my stock I now 
offer to the public the bulk of my splendid as
sortment of tiporting Goods, which Includes

English Powder,
Newcastle Chilled Shot,

Scott & Greener Guns, Arc,

ie • and 150, sales, 2 at 155; Toronto. 2114 and 208; 
Merchants', 138 and 137 ; Union, offered, 914 ; 
Com merce, 1204 and 119),sales50 atl20;Com merce 
xd, 1174 and 117. sales,75 at U7;Mont,Tel.,93 and 
924 ; N.W, Land. 65 and 63;Richeiieu, 56 and 55), 
Bales. 175 at 56; Gas Co., 210 and 2094iC. P. R, 
67) and 67; Bank of B. N.A., sales. S3 at 148.

CIGARS !CLOVE WORKS. TO MACHINISTS. •- 2 it;We have removed from 416 Yonge-street to 
onr own premises, 223 Qnoen-itreat west, where 
we srill carry on Glove Manufacturing. All 
kind, of Glovn and Mitt. In .took and "-*■«. to 
order. Driving Gloves a specialty. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.EsWhaWof^r^^m»:

KRY,’’ for toe work required In the construc
tion and erection of the proposed fourth set ot 

to the Pump House

AT COST PRICES. -ORAT«FVL--OOMFOimwaJOHN STARK & CO.,
TOOK BKO: EPPS’S COCOA.246

RICE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO, ONT. 246

F. HALL <6 SON,
323 Queen-street west.

<i W. M. COOPER,
69 Bay-street, Toronta

Sole Agent for Sehnltze Smoke
less Psywder, American Bead 

Shot Powder, Etc. 614

(Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.)

GOAL AND WOOD.REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Estates Managed. Rents Collected.

S8 Toron to-s tree L

a
Pumping Machinory 
Building, Ottawa.

Specifications and drawings 
the Water Works OSco in

BREAKFAST.
Aesausan^jnaea
by a careful application of the fine properties of well- 
seloctedToeos, Mr. Epps has prorlded our breakfast 
tables with a deMaately flarored beverage which may 
•ave us many heavy doctor’s blue. It is by the judi
cious use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually butit up until strong enough to resist 
•very tendency to disease. Hundred» of subtle mala
dies are floating around ns ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak oolnt. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves Weil fortified with pure 
blood and a properly noarlahed frame.”— CVoU Service

Telephone 890. BEERBQHM'S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as follows to-day: Lon

don-Floating cargoes—Wheat, firm; corn, nil. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat firmer, held higher, 
corn, very slow. Mark Lane—English and 
foreign wheat, firm; American and Danube 
corn, quiet; English and American flour, firm 
French country markets firm. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat, rather firm; corn, quiet but steady. 
No. 1 Cal., 8e 6d; No. 2 Cal., 8e 2d: both 4d dear- 
er;American red winter. 8e4d; Western mixed. 
8« 44d; spring, 8s 84d; flour, 29s 6d, all un
changed. Corn. 4s 7d, id dearer. Peas. 6s 8d, 
Id cheaper.

can be 
Press House.

at

-668-
to
is

Thousand Dollars, must aooempany oaeh ten 
der. This cheque will be forfeited If the party 
decline» the contract, er telle to complote the 
work contracted for. and will be returned in 
case of non-acceptance of the tender.

All tenders must be on the forms furnished, 
with all blaeks property filled to and signed 
with the actual signatures of tenderers aad 
their securities, or they will be ruled out as in-
*°The Corporation does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.
ROBERT SURTEES,

Manager O. W. W.
Water Works Manager's Office, Ottawa, Octo

ber 9,1888.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day’e fluctuations in leading stocks on the 

New York stock market are as follows:■e,

EfliOm, H-rf-ood .....................................................................
Best No. 2 Wood, two or three cuts.................................... *4 Kn
Best Slabs, long.......................... ...........................................$3 00 «
Wood cut rad split by steam, delivered in Standard Racks. TERMS CASH. ^

Na

JOHN SCULLY.
9Open- High- Low

ing. est. est
Uloe- Total 

Sales.BTOOEa COfITIK ACTO US’ AC ENT,
156 FRONT-STREET WEST.
AM Klsfle efeeucroeters' end Lumbermen’s 

Plant For Sale.

Family Butcher,

l Can. Pacific..................

' B.re.........

35» YONGE-STREET. TORONTO
(eazBUBHBD 1847.)

Cured Meets et All Kinds a Specially.
Poultry .Vegetables, Lard, Sausages, eta Tele

phone No. 863. $40
Customers waited on dally for orders If desired.

s* $ir 1 Jlada idm^ly with boUh^nvater^ or milk. BjUI only24

Iit Erie »Coyÿir.V..'....... JANES EPPS * CO., 
■otEMTOpaiblc Chemists, Loudoe, Keg.u Jcr. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool reports wheat firm to-day with de
mand poor and holders offering sparingly. Corn 
dull; poor demand. Quotations : Spring 
wheat. 8s 3d; red winter* 8e 3d; No. 1 Cal., 8s 5d: 
Corn, 4s 7d. Peas, 6e 64<L Pork, 77a 6d. Lard 
46s 6d. Bacon, short cleared, 48s 6d; long 
cleared, 46a 6d. Cheese, 50a.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley quiet to-day with 

No. 1 Canada held at 96; No. 8 extra Canada, at 
92. Sales, 75,000 buahels.

Kansas i
Lake Shore................
Lou. & Nash................ill
Bîj

1st

WILLIAM M^ILL & CO.f.r 101Ü

t
881 The Manufacturers' Life

INSURANCE CO.
AND

IBI MAHUFACTDRER3’ AGOIDEHT

:s

A. MACDONALD0 II THE ACME SILVER COMPANY
MERCHANT TAILOR. A.OXXJ 215

IT. Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.1 r>RIB8TMAN Sc CO.. 71 YONGE.8TRBBT 
I Brokers and Commiseion Morchanla— 

Loras end Investments negotiated.
Grain rad provisions bought and sold on Chi

cago end Toronto Hoard, of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ment» with reeponsible^honsee in New York 
end Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchangee—affording the most 
liberal facilities tor the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
Value» of «took, grain or other investments.

INSURANCE CO.
Are two Separate and Distinct 
Companies with full Government 
Deposits. The authorized Capital 
und other Assets are respectively 
#’4,000,000 and *1,000,000.

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A, Macdon
ald. P. C.. O. C. B.

ViCE-PRKSIDENTS — George Gooderham, 
Esq.. President of the Bank of Toronto; William 
Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.
AUDITORS—H. J. Hill, Secretary of the In

dustrial Exhibition Aseoclatioo.Toronto; Edgar 
A. Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, Toronto; 
J. B. Carlile, Managing Director. Toronto, Ont.

Policies Issued on all the approved plana.
Life interests purchased and annuities grant

ed. Pioneers of liberal accident Insurance.
Issues policies of all kind* at moderate rates. 

Policies covering Employers’ Liability fer Acci
dents to their wofkmen, under the Workmen's 
Compensation for Injuries Act. 1886.

Best and most liberal term of Workmen's Ac
cident Policies. Premium payable by easy iu 
sLnlments. wnlch meets n long-felt want.

Assets wauled In unrepresented diautem

has Just received a beautiful stock ofI “The Old Oaken Bucket 
The iron-bound Bucket 

red Buck1 Spring & Summer Goods.The iioes-cov \
Is very likely the one that has conveyed poisons to 
vour system from some old well, whose waters have 
become contaminated from sewers, vaults, or percola
tion from the soil. To eradicate these poisons from 
the system and save yourself a spell of malarial, ty
phoid or bilious fever, and to keep the liver, kidney*, 
and lungs In a healthy and vigorous condition, use Dr 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, the greatest blood- 
purifier of the age.

TMSWJNPESTWQCYIBDE "

JtEfVE,
Bring your orders early and 

give him a trial.
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right.

WWW
246e GHAS. BROWN & GO., The lightest and host in Canada 

to made at
J. P. SULLIVAN'S,

CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 16 AHee-street, Toronto.

'o:I 'ot;'do

U 6 Adelalde-sL East, Toronto, have the 
largest assortment of BOOTSCDAMERICAN FRUIT JARS. Si.oo

78a,
Eeemomy

Is the parent of wealth, a saving of even 10 
cents on every dollar expended will surprise 
many a mother at the end of a year, 
dry Sc Co. aim in the dry-goods and millinery 
line at saving at least tills amount to their 
customers, and how successful they have been 
thousands of the women of this city are willing 

rrThe fiwss goods department of the££toS%®°<sr “ w£h be*t»oodeit

it. HORSE BLANKETS1 4-3LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
étalions are cabled to-day as fol- 
n.m.—Consols, 97) money, and 

97) account; U. S. 4’s, 190 ; U.,8._44*s, 1104 ;

« !ri(if5 4P^:^U-: nu- Ya as
THX MONEY MARKET.

Theloeal money inerkot is steady and firm. 
Coi.iiohi cial peeer is quoted at 6 and 7 per ceuL ;
mil loans 0» bauds and debenture* at 4* ear

The Woodbury Improved, also 
the regular lines of Pints *1.16,
jfcaarte.Sl.20. * * GalIoi“* *ll5°

Also, Imperial Size; and all lines of stone 
crooks aud preserving jars, jelly .cans, marma
lade pole and fruit jar trimmings. Largest 
Stock and Lowest Prices. Goode DeUvered.

London
lows : 12. In tiie City. We are Sole Agents in Canada 

for theMoKen-

.«,*,, WM WEST & 60 ^pdsst

Celebrated Baker Blanket,$
A large assortment of different 

Styles ef Carriages aad Waggons 
on hand. All orders promptly 
attended to aad all work guaran
teed for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing. Terms 
and prices to suit the times. 46

Which we guarantee not to tear. Blankets 
from 1L00 to $30.00 each. Horae Suita 

atoll prices. Full Une of Elegant

LAP RUGS! ut

sasdSssss?# ilDSSELL'SIH THI BARESTFrom |$.$0 to $20.00 each. V
I; i'

i
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H. STONE,
ENBERTAEMt. m

YONQE 349 snwer.

Telephone!932. Always open.
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THE TORONTO WdRLP'; THURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER !« ms»

______________________________________________ ________________________ feofmeties rom sale. j faims -------- ------------------ | | ^ ___

FABTNY ’ i» iwthajtok üniut.w.

DA VEN PO RTON^SSÉss*®*1~A____ JNH______

Mo.dayKre.lng. I TM^yiff?,y.e.dnM tAr? J~ | |\uNDA3-S1KKEtJL)XI10JO LA^lü  VIA TH*

FEDORA. LA TOSCA «i?i» a^TO^ »kirtr- - - - - ^a». Dominion or White
SPECIAL-WO ADVANCE IN PRICES. | 1 §' 8*U ™’

ÎWgmèiSz^BRiiTSr K^S^^S^fi| TICKET ABEIIPV onvnm/o-r I Dally at 8.40 p. m,
l^aoUdtor. etc., 46 Churoh-etre... Money »“•*; mort Wutifnl VT 20 YORKST. NIAGARA FALLS

^ p- H-"-1*"*- a»ll«lt"-. Wteiy w”**1 ***** V80 dQll»f» » foot. obtain ratai end ail Information. RTTPIT A T *
feSaSS^g^ u^ewÿork

:IEi?riSS““f«sss|t*Ti!ï»£sï"E£ICanadian Pacfflo S. 3. Mn» ' ^rnP»f^„.. ’
ll¥ff»LiEt ®r®»ings, INGO- P™, w. GARVIfT Barrister, ëoUoltof' ÜT. GEORGE STREET. SOUfH WEST ----------' fhl J TORONTO TO /h A t

fÊÈxM—■ WM P1®“® of, 2? J* «lyde.bam, X|i \iil Tender and by virtue of a power8®ISSSS SSÏi 08iea~h,ps ta PT MONTREAL^ 1 i

Loao Chambers, IS TorinUxtroet cf W. VV feet to Plper-strae* WKSA-lOOxSOO tolenaefl lO leave OweB Soaod at m. m.l —.______ T ®( “J®- *nd “P®“ which default In payment

,----------------------------------------------------,-*»*- ÇSSh sg3?“pS
rTA MtAW’1 ePKBA I Towmt» W. floSiroBŸ, 0\ft | W. JAMES COOPER. | “ 111 THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE STEAMER | 0 im^ÎTi w ■«“ “-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Erenlngs and 1-1 ALL A KILMER, BARRISTERS, SO J* Imperial Bank BnlldlngS. ’ ALRFRTA - - 6 ATIIDI1SU , *** *RSj "g^. jQ -g- SATURDAY, THÏ 3P4 DAY OF I0Ve,

Saturday Matinee. I ** 1‘c&ir\?l,h7™'%,r to loan ; SI Melinda I. .^bllshod to this building In 18» Only I MLDCH 1 "SATURDAY ! =E5 ==ï; — -^mm I AD. 1888, at the boor of 12 »',wv m. *. Jacobs’ Brand Frodartloa, wj W. MICKLk’ ^AitRlSTK»8' hS?Wrff toTiiîl °ToS>nto ^T1^£e0|Pl810 I ATI! a P A Cf»« ___________ J. H. 8COTT, MASTER. following raluable land and pi^mUes. ?£.: ‘
TUp ROMANY PYF He room IA MaSiln»A^A^SSint^0" tbHn MüntrwJ or Buflhlo.^ 8 larger ATHABASCA» " WEDNESDAY Toronto every Tuesday mornlnr at Ie.?1 ot lot. “umber “one
L^nZdVt'^u lrY KYE> HgF710#™^ pORSALE-A NICE HOUSE ON BORDEN- La M 7,lA ?«“ of^^m^r ^ne'tn'Sr^ ^d”foM

Interpreted by • epeoially selected Company. 1,4-*: 5olIcxlt5f8' etc'* Adelaide-etreet eeat, I ;£: ru?,ff?et’ neAr College-etreet. Also houses CAM PAN A ■ * liAlIRAV I -, _ *”“"7 or the the east side ot Northcotearoue in the *saîdm WrPnta a,rl”J-HoLm^ Ed- a arcsaffiffffg^S,1g>1,roTesa»nt" 1 mKAWfl> M0NDAY | Thousand Islands by DayllehL I

MetraPoUtaa Church lp4UWTlSM 3200,000 TJg To rocuro bmth. .^liïTnformaUon apply to ^eTc^r ^ "ith ^

•r8*“lg«a ». Murdoch <t co„UraÆMS.n.aar.jr;
Toronto. ^IsmaassKv».»^

o. I SSelJdS aSâ ChtS^hSS-"ttaCh“b®"> COrn" I »5 IMt.00 •Mi terml- U C* B"n^ a To- | PAI^CE SIDEWHEEI* ELECTRIC LIGHT-

ED steamers

/

ÆJfrAL CJLMDSm?A.

HARRIS & OO.J 1.

r
#

0
•mo, Mr. John HLMoFarlane will offer for sale 
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